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WATERVILLE,! MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1891.

V^OLUME XLV.

AUNT MEREDITH.

DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
EStchiiigs of Fort Halifax, at
"F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A.'T'rORNlS Y*
—Airi>-~

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Tleonir Bank Bnlldlnir, Watervllle.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSK, IN THE CITY.

Suooeuor to O. 8. PAIJMRK,
OPFIOB—00 Main Street.
Rther and Para Nitrons Oslda Gaa Admlnlatarad for the Bxtractlon of Teeth

NEW

W. C. PHILBROOK.

METHODS GOURSELOR AT LAW

PHOTOGRAPHS

OF

the new vegetable substi
tute for Lard, all indiges
tible features are missing,
.inybody can obey -Paul’s
injunction and cat what is
.sjt before him, asking no
(jucstions.
The proof of this is easy,
the res*ilt satisfactory. Con-

Ilesideiice, 28 Elm] street. Office, 84
Maid street, over Miss S. L. UlAlsdell’s
MiliiDerjr store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 am., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.M.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

ARD ROTARY PUBLIG

viiice yourself.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATBBVILLK,
MAINE

At leading grocers.
Beware of imitations.

One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
FRANK L, PLUMMER,
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
ClERl OF MUNIOIPAI COURT.
sponged off without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav OFFICE; TICONIO BANK BUILDIMG,
lia Main SL
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be framed.
RK8IDENCB: KLMWOOD KOTKL.

Made In rillOAOO by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oome lix and See Samples.

Okpick Houus: 9 to 10 a. m.,2 to4 and 7 to8 p.nr.
8U8DAY8,3to4p. III.

We will be pleased to show them to you
wlfether you want pictures or not.

FULLER & HAYNES,

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before,

Ifaritigieaaod the W. H. MAKSTON MATCH
FACTORY, bare put in .Machinery and will
oooupy It aa a

Respectfully yours.

MERRILL.

OEJAC'X'IS'r*
WATERVILLE,
MAINE,
Uflico ill Barrel! Block, No.G4 Main St.
Office iloui-g from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

WATKKVILLK, ME.
Ware Huildlug.

M. S. 600DRI0H, M. D.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Hiaflparters for Golien Valley

TuUHrKKS—UouIhjii Koater, C. C. Uoriilah, Nftth'I
Meattor, tJeo. W. KMyiiotils, C. K, MalUowa, II. K.
Tufk, F. A. Siullh.
Doitonlts of ono dollar and uiiwardii. not excoud
thonaand
dolliira -.....
in all,, -rooidviMl
and .|mt
ii|{|{ two
.............
-................
--

WHITEnWOOD AND OAK

a thua compounded twice a year.
Ottlcu ill SiiviiiKH Hank liulldliig: Hank o|>eii
.............
- id 2 'tu4‘ •i>. —tu.
daily
from 0 a. m. •to ---12.30 p. in., aib
Hatiirdny Kvonliiga, 4.30 to A.30.
K. U. ItUUMMOND.Treaa.
Watervlllu,October. 1888
iSU

PlILL (HIM HKTH,
IIKPAIKING OM> RETN.
FILLING, with Cement,
•<
riatliia,
••
«•
Gold,

iTRON'r C9i'ri«i£i£'A'.
t,lf~ArooBt4>ok Slilnglea alwaja in slock.

H'OtTTVO I
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
ROBKRTT BOYO,

for aoveral yvara witli Katea, hna oiieiietl a aliop of
hlaown in uilmnii’a block ami a ill bo pleaaed to
•4, SO. •» receive cuatomerv. Satlafkctlou Quamnteed.
• 1.00
.50
1,00

5

Residence, Gilman ^hoiiso. Silver street
Office ill F. h. Tliayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 I*. M. Telephone
oonneoted.

r>K.

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6

Alul Free whoH Sftearo Onlered.

STABLES.

We make an Klesant Set of’l'eeth for •R.OO,
ami Warrant them,

ELMWOOD IIOTEI, Hlld SlLVKll STUEET.

Wo

T. I«. B'ROaS'1% M. t».
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IK Tim euuK or

GHRORIG ARD HERYOUS DISEASES.
Cor.Hain A Common Sta., WATBKVILI.E
OrriCK HooiUf: fa to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 p.
7 to 0 eveiiiuga.

1. E. GETCHELL,

ttiveii, t> A.w. to t) I'.M. Hundaya till 4 l*.u. Teutli
iiiBurted wHlioiit platea.

Engineer and- Land Surveyor,

H L. GREENLEAF, Dentist.

OKKICK rUAKK h. TllAYKH DLOOK,
JVfcaln
Will be III the city every Thursday. Orders ina>
'Hall’a N. Vaaealboro Kxpreaa at 9.30

Mllllken Hlock, Main 8t., over PoatOfllce,
WATFJIVII.LE. MAINE.
Iy20

GEO. JEWELL, Piiop’u.
HACKS

KUNKItAl.S, WKDD1NG8,
PAIITIKS, KTC.
Also barges fur Largo Parties.

XVu will mail to any addreaa our hook of curea
ooiitatning ahaolute proof tliat Conauniptlnn, Ia;lliiig HiHl Hoarding Iloraea. Ordei
Catarrh, AHlIima and alllwl diaenara are bulng Stable or Hotel Ottiee. t'oiiiiecled by tek>phune.
liroiiiptly cured in ail parta of ilie world.
Htf.

AERATED OXYGEH GOMPOUHD GO.,
>.G. Hox lotm.

IN THE

Naahua, N. II,

NEW FALL AND WINTER

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

Will be foitiid iit

MISS BLAISDELL’S..
Complete line of

New Trimmed Millinery
Always on Kxliibitiun.
COME AND NF.E THE NEW GOOD8.

THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
SmTlalaltfiitlou given to rebinding library
b<H>ka. Hy a new ............
metb«h| (1 K,,,
am eiiabletl VU
to UIYV
give
double liiu ordinary atieuglb to eucli bouka
I
CorreiiiKimleiife
-------aoliciteil.
■'-■♦ xl. fain
. n... alao able
«...o to promodin^ea punijililut ibat alii uoi come apart by uae-

i.

i
<v<

MEN
TIME
WAY.

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Mauufkcturer* of Brick.
Urluk and Bluiie work a a|>eclally. Yards al^^a.
terville-, Wiiialuw and Augusta. Special facllltlea
fur shipping brick by rail.
P. U. addresa Watervllle, Me.
Iy49

MAHOqUN. ua BAHJO., .Im Wm. B.
Titton A Haynea luetaler Ctultara. Send
forOatalarne forall Mutloal Inatrumanta
J.C. IIAVNKMACO.,Moae

Charged me If 1 could
find a 8tov« PoJJgh
which she could usa
wit houteolllng every,
thing nearit wnen ap<
pllea.to bring It home.

ENAMELINE

An Improved Pollah
make* noduat.amell.
or dirt, easily uaed
and always ,read^.
Onoe uaed It
apeak
■ forltgelf.
• It *■ Your,
dealer.......
‘
hae .........
It, try
.. _
a
box. Sand 10
sr isad 2 ett. for SMels to

J.LWtSCffra(!0..llo.Bwlot.Sa

tlilM iiio<ii<'liio free of clianxe.

Ibis remedy ban lieon jureiiantd bj lh« llevinunl
’autor
of Fort wnMte, Ind . xinee UT*- imd
now prepared nndurhlBillrecUiiii bi Uiu

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, i:i
iuld by DniKKiata iit 91 i>or IjoKIo.
■ avaflsse* ctirew Lleer Cntnyfo*,
**'******^* Hii/rttijt AffertlouM Unit
^ Cosffmtrss At drntfgl>*t8.1’rti u 8'i cts.

Dr BULL’S

GOUGH
SYRUP'

CURES COUGHS & COLDS FOR 25C

SALVATION
OIL
{Prtee only 26 cenft. Sold by ell druyyUta )
leliens quickly nheumatism, Heuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
'erains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,5calds, Sores,Backache, &c.
7 ,,cu/i^n0rs plugs, TH. Cr.nt Tohacco An.
VnCww
tOCta. At alt ilruQiilait,

If you arc In need of a

PERFEOT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH BOOT,
MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
You can do no belter than to caU at

CLAIR’S
Wlio hiu« hud a long ex]Ksrience and can lit all
kinilauf feel, lioui-Mir deformed or
well founeil.
He also earriea tlie tlneat aaaortmeiit of

BOOTS, SHOES and
IN THB CITY.
43 Main Htrrrt.

ITlf

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Pbotograph Rooms on the River I
hist reilttedand £urniaLii.<l u ilh every thing new.
Come and see ua, examine onrwork and ;ri<t onr
prii'OH. Nothing but tlral t'lui>a work will t>«> alowed to leave our rooms.

S. S. VOSB A SON, 15 Main ht . Watervllle.

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Iteaaonable Pricea.
Orders iiiay be left at my tiuiiae on Union
St., or at buck Uros.' .^tore, on Main St.

AUCTION

OARRIADE MAKER,
dune lu the beat powlble mauiter, at saliafactury
prices. New shops, with uioe-ruuidug machinery,

Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and Second-hand Carriages fur sale.
W.

'“"aicdais
I ed for these
Bronie^l
Bay State Guitary,

DlHettHea sent free to say audrexa,
and iKMir piitlontH can alr-o obtain

TRUCKING and JOBBING

liighest honors have
’ Instruments.

FREE

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

M. TRUE,
DKALKlt IN

ADRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA-Y <Sb STII-A.-W.

MY WIFE
A. m. DUNBAR,

A. E. Purliitun.

Alonxo Davies,

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU
Gold

■

til- ittH. Ill'1 I ibiiik ihis ri-iiitdy
tiblii-d viltH t. 1 cLouiioily
«( i<
lie aulliriug lluui that on i lit
‘Kpllupay "
ojIIn

-i0His Prices Will Please You.frHoraoe Purlutou.

iiisrvKY iioaciu;.

MIL LIK E ll Y IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
AND l^ANCY GOODS.
THE LARGEST STOCKS GOODS
AT THE BEST PRICES,

isurgeon.

Graduate of the Montreal Veter
inary College of Lavel Uiiiveralty
'iMemberof the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Aaaoclatloii.
Office and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main 8t.,Opp.the Common, Watervllle, Me.
P. O. Hox, 4IS. OlHce Hours, 10 to,12 and 4 toC.
CT^Nioiit Attknoafck.
N. H. Dr Joly will attend all aorta of dlBexaea
befalling iloraea, Cattle, Doga, Ktc.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.

A BOOK FREE!

A, jOXvY,

XTETERINARY

Ei.nwooi)

front Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTlHG, wllli fresh Gas,

PHYSICIAN AND

E. GILPATRICK'S,

UONE8TLY AND CHUAFLY.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!

v'-iiifg'H N« r\t-Ionic , hl.i hun La x

I'ni’i

UUO' KTON, IUhhh , tune i I 1 ') I
About It year
I n„tlr-u4l .iiy I tltlil 1.11 ti >
.iupally nhi.klug I trit-d itliKrciiL iukkIoi
bill they ull tia>l m> c!f( ct. « . • Afl<i n L
•.br«i-or fool botlloi ot I’uetor Kut-ii e N«-i,
• oii.c loy baud ((.asi-d t • di al>.- and 1 toi.iul i.i\
Oeilfog Decorating a Specialty.
mL
«ni ry iIhv. 1 look iLI-i ii.mIu i.io |
ip<‘r Hanging,
Hanyln^, etc
«i
Graining. Kalaoiiilning, Paimr
no of ihu grcutcni teuicUiu
i. \’. SPAULDING. ■
W. F. KKNNiSON.
ri'ns. .'•til U lA
West Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
-A Vkluuble Rook on Nenroos
Iy37

Pure NUrowi Oxide and Ether cofistantly
on hand.

uu inlorofll nt Ihecoiiiiiioiicoiiiviitof oiicli iiiuiilu.
No lax to 1)0 jiaUl on ilo|H)Hlt8 bytU'iMwllora.
DlvidenilHiiuuIuiit May anti Kuvumbor anil If
not wltlulrawii aru aildotf U) tluiKwlta, anti interoat

situ hUN tal.iii sli U> .Us g’

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

M. D. JOHNSON,

G.

-

StnxMHMt ( K iliiii liei " <
<'DI) b-ittle of lueb‘1 I.Gtol..
I'fr**- j l-v
iiinlieuuMaluily (oruj.iil lijuni i
lurvuua dubiiitv
> .
DlilLlll. Oi , HI. N j
uml iiM) ••ittridy

House Painters and Glaziers.

Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your "picture took.”

E.

6 Central Wharf, Beaton.

My

And will do all kliida of turning, planing, etc.
Klliwlried Lumber kept in stock. Dry llunao aitaebud to tbe establlabmeut.
3iul0

f

COTTOLENE

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Thayer Block,
Coi, of Main & Silver St-.
WATERVILLE, MAINE

TWO

With his Index Prohibit(iry, does not go far enough
back in his inquiries. Ite
is everlastingly thinking,
Whal Can I Eatf' when
his proper solicitude need
only be, “Haw is it preparedf"
<
If food is prepared with

O. W. HUTCHINS,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Tbe
Poor
Dyspeptic

Itesideiice and Oflioe, 145 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Where rrmy l>c foiiiMl the finest line of

’’That wad tbe aaddeat iniittako I ever
made.”
From m} loimfro In the corner of Aunt
Meredith’s room i watob her with half(dosed eyes as she draws her low chair bofore the fire, and takes her knitting from
the work-biisket at her side. She is al
ways hiisv, it seems to me, and when I
think of It, we six are mongli to make
wnik constant with her. •
First, there is Unole CIa.t, Aunt Mere
dith's brother, full of hobbies that require
her constant attention.
**Jf 1 can only prove Hs wutthlessness
before he mounts it, I can save him a ^ood
(leal of troiihb*,” she says when a new
hubby is presented; and often she suc
ceeds.
And there is Hubert., just starting out
for himself tinder Aunt M<eredith’s special
guidance. There is Frank,lanollier nephew,
'enerons and impltisive—a regular tinderH)x ill tem|>er,—with May, his sister, al
ways ready, in her love fur teasing, to put
the match to thu tinder-box.
And there is Richard—bappv, rollicking
Richard, of whom Aunt Mereifith is never
quite sure until she has herself tucked him
in bed and sung him to sleep.
Then here am 1; a cripple, dependent
upon Aunt Meredith for every ray of siiiisliine that lias crept into my poor ruaitucHl
existence sinco the day I o|H!iied my eyes
to the life which, but for her, might in
deed have proved a curse to me.
So there are six of us, all under her
care.
She thinks I am asleep, or else she
would not have spoken of that fatal mis
take which nlTectetl the current of so luany
lives.
The findipht jvlays upon her needles as
she patiently plies thorn. The blare rises
higher, and forms, as she sits outlined
against it, a sort of halo about her gray
head.
Klie is'^hinking of the past, 1 know, and
that "mistake,” while she sits thero wait

C7. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST TKMPLK ST„ WATKltVILLK,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to fur all pur|M>ses.
(lootl horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
SUf

,,
^

JOHN
WARE,
PKALKk IK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire Insurance written lu substantial, reliable
oouipaideSi at lowest rales.
MKllOUANTS NAT. HANK ULDU. Watervllle

SALES!

Something New in Watervllle.

C. 6. CARLETON,
Auctioneer and

CoinniissloD

Merchant,

Ottli-e uikI Store, AlaHuiili- Building.
COMMON ST..

tVATKIlVILLi:, .MK.

{((‘giilitr Siilea of Socuii<l-liiii>tI l''iiniitiire,
C’ur|)utH, Htu., nUu (jei^Tiil MurcliHhiljAL*,

EVERY WEDNESDAY ANf SATURDAY,
At 2 o'olouk, P. aL
.adlea are eajMi-lixlly Invited.

PATENTS

Ctveata, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pal*
sut busiuess rondurtM for Moderate Feet, ^
Our OIBce U OppoiHc U. 8. Patent OMce. *
and we can secure patent lu It-ss time than those
remote from Washlugtuu
Send model, drawing or photo . «Ith deacrlptluu. We advise, If pateutahle or not, ffuu of
charge Dur fee not due till patent is sei ured
A l^amphlet, ’iluw to Obtain I'atvutv," with
ofacl ...........................
namesofKiual
clients InyuurSlalu, u)uuty,ur
low u, seut free. Addreae,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoails Pateal Oflet. WathlAgtaa, 0. C.

Robert is doing some extra bbok-keciH
lock.
ing, and.....................................................
will not be in until ten o’oloel
May and Frank aie busy with their lessons
HI the sitting-rooin. Uncle Clay
over to Richland to-day, and did not re
turn until late. Richard is asleep, for I
heard Aunt Meredith aiiigiiig "Rook of
Ages” in the boys' room mure than half
an hour lieforo she went down to give Unole Clay his supper.
While she sits waiting for the last one
of the household to come in, 1 am lyiiig
here thinking over that mistake she made.
Indeed, 1 often think of it.
Wu crip
ples have so little else to do except to
study books ami people, and all these
tedious years I have studied her until
think I know her great soul by heart.
And 1 know all about that "sad mistake,”
although she d(H‘s nut dream that it is
known to me If 1 were to tell her that I
learned from her own lips tu call it a "mis
take,” 1 am sure that she would think the
affietion that has dwarfed and tortured
my body for tthnost forty years has attaekiHl my mind as well, for slie does not
really look npuii it as a bluiid(>r
If she ever allows heiself to think of it
as Hueh, It is only when she is troubled
aud tiled, and her thoughts go ciowding
back, to fasti'll tbemsi-lvi's upon the bright
est spot 111 the past.
fvucii moments eoiiie to the hntvest and
best of us But 1 heard Aunt Meiedith
tell Uiiule Clay only Inst iiiglit that "there
eau be no blundeis in (i<m1’s plan;” and it
she cun stand up so grandly ainid the
ruins of youth’s proinises and testify to
the iierfectiuii of tlie eternal plan, few in
deed have the right tu sit in judgment on
it.
1 feel the warm tears tiiekling down
my cheeks as 1 watch thu (igiiie in the
Hreliglit. 1 can reineml>er the day vvlieii
this white-haired woman, knitting stia-kiiigs in the ehiiniiey corner, was the mer
riest girl Hi our viiliago.
"And the handsomest one,” people aaid.
"And the best one,” .John Kastman de
clared, when he asked her to be his wife.
"And the itappiest one,” 1 heaid her tell
herself when John was gone, and with
him her pledge.
1 was a child then, and 1 remenilHT it.
1 am a child now, for tint matter; a child
ill body, a man in years; but 1 rememiH.'r
It ail as plainly ns if it had been yesterday.
I think we crippled ones have keener memones than those who share the mind’s
work with the body.
Aunt Meredith was an orphan, and had
been reared and cared fur by my motlier,
her uidy sister, and Uncle (ieurgi*, her
oldest brother.
The brother and sister tenderly dis
charge I their duty toward her, Aunt Mer
edith, always coiiscieutious, felt tliat an im
mense debt was accumulating against her;
so that, when tny dying mother phu'ed m\
hand in hers, and with her last hri'atl•ll
said, "As 1 have dealt with you, Merry,”
there was but one thing for Aunt Mere
dith to do. Sho accepted the charge of
the little cripple committed to her care.
•She was yunng then—just twenty—and
was soon to have been John Kastman’s
wife. When she had accepted tlie new
charge she sent fur her lover tu tell him
that the iniirnage must bee posi
postponed.
_
lie protested, but Aunt Merry was firm.
".Inst one year, <luhii,” she insisted. " I'lieii
we shall be better prepared tu accept the
new —ehiirgo ”
iShe would nut say "burden,” but it was
a hurdi'ii to lay upon her young shoiitders
—a cruel saeriilee to ask of one wliu haviiever having known a liumu of her own,
was about to sti'p into that sweet peace
which is found nowhere but about the
family fireside.
Bat she did not hesitate. "I am only
paying interest on the debt I owe his
motlier, John; lean never hope tu pay
th<) priiiipal,” she urged.
John Kastman smothered his disappoiiitmeiit, and said, "It shall be as you
wish. Merry; but it will lx* a veryloiigyear
to me ”
Before the year ended Uncle (leorge's
wife died, ami Jiei two children, Robert
and Annie, were added to Aunt Mi'rry’s
chatge. She hesitated when L'liele (^eoigi*
come to ask her to come over and t.ik<'
char|;e of his Iioidh*
"No, (Jeorge,” site said, "1 eaiiiiot ”
".lust a little while, .Merry,” he begged,
"until wu can get thinga in wuikiiigurder,
jiiiit one year.”
"But there is .lotm!" site insisted
"1
owe something to .Juliii ”
to no one else, .Merry?” asked
Uiiele (ieurge. "What if Kunieu and 1
had not euied for you when ycu were left
alone?”
She turned pale when Uncle (leorgu n>minded bur of her obligation. After all,
more would Im expected of her than the
mere interest upon her debt. Like many
other debts, wlietlier of luuiiey, of grati
tude, or of affection, hers had uumu tu
face Iter at the muiiieiit when she was (lie
bast prepared for it.
Her lips trembled when she attempU'd
tu speak; she put out her liaud as if seek
ing her some Kup|K)rt, aud rested it heavi
ly upon the hack of a chair.
1 eiii uever forg(*t that scene. Boy as
I was, 1 realued that it was thu bacrifice
of a life, i lifted my iioor twisted IhmIv
upon iiiv pillows, ami from my euriier
watched (he struggle my aiiiit wa(i makiug.
Uncle (ivurgt) stood leaning against the
low mantel,looking heavy-ey
'yed aud weary.
Aunt Merry b((hh1 before him, with her
haiiil upon the tall chair. 'I'he young face
was growing grave—the girl had given
place to the woman.
While I watched, the suiihghl crept
through the u|>eii window and crowned the
hruwii braids of hair with a kind of halo,
just as the firelight touches tue silver ones
tu-iiight. 'rhen Aunt Merry lifted her
head and said softly, "i will come, lieur^e.”
8o John Kastman was asked tu wait a
Hccuud lime. "Just one year yet, John,”

Aunt Merry lM>g^iMl. "IbcI me fee) that
1 have at least paid my lU'ht iii part.”
Hut at the end of the year she said,
"There is so much to do, John; let us give
the ohildreii one more year
We eaii
spare so mnch to tbeiii. Just one!
I
promise not to ask an. tlier, «lohn.”
Wjth a heavy heart ho answered for
the third time, "It shall lie as you wish,
Merry.”
I think Aunt Merry lirgnii to fee! then
that an unseen power was shaping her
life ill a strange, iineomprehended tnould
Strange indeed) Before the year ended
a Horoiige passed over the city. The .\ngc) of lleath hung hts binrk banner on al
most every dour. Undo (teurge was
among the first to lie striekeii
"God bless you, Meiry,” ho said; "Don’t
forget the chililron; God blesn you!”
With the blessing stilt on his Kps, he left
Then sliu was glad that she had stayed
with him; tli.v saerifico was fully repaid in
that Inst blessing.
But the next day little Aiimo laid lu'r
hot cheek against Aunt Merry’s, and cried
out that the fever was hnrniiig hi‘r throat.
For eight days the little life swung in the
balance; but on the ninth she crept into
Aunt Merry’X arms gnd whispered, "Good
amitiot” just once iH'foru death set a seal
upon the childish lips.
The black haiiiier Hunted a^aiii from our
dour, and met an niiswcriiig signal thioiigh
all thu striekeii town.
Death played upon many heart-strings;
hut none, I think, wore so entirely swept
as was Aunt Merry’s bho liad seureely
seen the cbiy hpa{H‘d upon the grave of lit
tle Annie Iiefore a messenger came for
her. John—honest, patient John Kast
man—was dying.
I’oor Aunt Alerryf 'I’ho blows fell so
fast that she had scarcely time to consider
the magiiitiide of one U'fore a heavier
sunk It out of sight.
'riiis was thu last; when the light left
John Kastman’s eyes, hope left Aunt
Merry’s heart, tu follow into and fix itself
upon that unknown bind into wbidi his
soul liad drifted.
"Don't reproach yourself,” he had said,
at the last; you did your duty. Merry.
God bless you.”
Wo iK'ver called her “Aunt Merry”
after that—never Imt once.
It was (he
day they buried .lulm Kastman, and slie
tinned to uie with a look of liopeless sor
row upon her pale, .sweet face, and said,
"Call me *Auiit Meiedith,’ child.”
The years have erUwdei) fast, in sinteof
crippled bodies and hearts tliat give iMck
eehuluss answers. Tliiityaud Hnc; I bate
notched them uj)ou my ernlehes; ten upon
two, the lust one fifteen. For the twisted
body IS well-nigh spent, and the lant eriilt li
is as good as new, save fur the iiotelns
wliere my knife has leeoided the years.
1 have borne my biiideti tolerably, with
Aunt Merditli’s help. Shu Inis huino lieis
grandly, without help
Without help, did 1 say? Then I spoku
too (piiekly ; fur one exeiiiiig 1 found her
sitting alone on the wi'st pm^/n, ainong
the (loneyhiiekles anti jtisnifno vines, wati liing the Honibie eloiid-bankH piling in ross
the Hiiiiset, til forming Into a pui pie bi idge
to Hpan lilt* eiiiiison eloutbinki's
bhf'tiul not hear my eiiiteh iiptiii tlie
bolt Hwaril, ami her toiee was ‘.i-aieely
more lliat llie hiitn of the hees in tin- yi Ilow nisiiiiiie hells.
"No Ilian, h.'iMiig put his iiioid to tin
plow, anti looking h.ick, is lit foi the king
dom of Goil.”
I'Aerystepof my life, the eloiuied ami
the clouillcss, has been Itlesseil ami biightent'il by her. btie lias pan! her tiebt, iiiteiesl and principal, timl is now In-rsitir
the lender; for when Uncle ('lay’s wilt*
died ten years'hgo, foni otht'rs weie njnutted to her lioiiseliolil—I’nele Clay him
self, Flank, May am) Kieli.utl.
Frank anil May have botli been in pi
say gooil-night since 1 have been lying
here, thinkmg about Aunt Mi'n'iJith's mis
take. May liuggetl lier with both arms,
and said softly: "Thu blessetlcst, best
aiinlie;” wbiie Frank slootl n iiionieiit bi>liind her chair ami softly slroketl tlie sil
ver braids and reuounted the day's tiials
and its pleasnies.
"I sbail be a man soon, ami taki- eaiu of
you, Aunt Mereditli,” was bis gooil-iugbt
Aunt Mereditli nodded ami smiled, anil
went to upeiitbu door fur Kubeit, pauMHg'
as she passed my lounge to tliuw (lie
covers mun* closely about my shoiildeis,
while I lay here as if asleep.
'I'lien for imIF an hour she and Kobeit
sal thece before the fire, while Roliert told
her everytiiiug.
First, he liad tliungbt he might takistill another set of books to kei>p
B\
staying lui hour later every mgbt he eonld
aecumplisli it.
But Aunt Meiedith said:
"No, dear.
It is not riglit to slay out so
very late;” and thu books were gneii up
'I'lien the clock stiiiek lialf-pasl tmi.
Robert rose and lighted Aunt Meredith’s
candle; and again the halo seeim-d to
form around the silver braids, and showed
uie the smile upon her pule face us Rob
ert bent bis head to kiss her faded cheek.
Now she is gone, and it is ILoberl who
l>ends over my pillow and whispers, "Four
Clareiicui'’ mi he draws the covers ever so
lightly over my chest.
And now he, too, is asleep; but bis«bed
is so near that I can touch him if I eliouHc.
A little silver i.all-betl is m lei^i on the
other bide.
"You may want water, dear," Aunt
Meredith said, when she pul the bell there,'
us if 1 did not know wb it it is Aunt Mere*
dull fuurs.
It IS thu black banner on tlie
door-knob.
But 1 am not tiimkmg of^tjmt to-mglil
I am thinking of Aunt Meredith; and
Ihmkiiig of her life, so tiill ot piuniise ami
so barren of fulfilment, and ol iny life so
devoid of promise, and yet so full of
peace.
1 am thinking, too, of the lives of tlie
children asleep m tlieir beds; oi tlie young
man about tu entei thu world - piiie oi I
heart and sliotig ol purpose; of llio griixs '
of tlie two men who blessed .\iml MeieJuh wUh tJuir last breath; of tJie dying ,
pillows made easy by her piomises, oi tbe,
little child who only uleft the slieller ot |
her anus tu slip away t() God’s.
'
Ulieii I n'lneiiibt 1 these, 1 lib ss .\uiil
Alvt;cditii’s mist ike. — Youlli's (.'oiiipamoii
Kvoi>utii>
"(IS) Di>a«.H Giiu Dullai
.'lent. ‘Tecubar t-i Itself "
Flint) HoimI's .'i.iri(u|iard!u.
Mr. Nuopop —**Dx)t-loj, IS
con
tagious?" Di. I’aiesis- "{'eitaiuly n«)t,
sir. What in.ide jou ask that?" .Mi
Noopop—"Because 1 itoliee lliat vvlieu
baby is troubled with iiihoiuma, niv wifc
Hud I iiivaiiably cateli it, too”—-J«ile.

How to Sucoood.
'Ihis IS thu great pioblem of life whieii
few Hutiafactorily sellli*. SoiKe fail Ix*eausu of )HH>r health, others want of luck,
hut the iniijurity Iroin deficicMgrit—want
of nerve, 'i hej uje nervous, iriesolute,
cliHiigeable, easily get the hlacs and "lake '
the spirits down to keep tin- spirits up,”
thus wasliiig iiioiu-j, tiim-, oppoi tuiiily and
nerve force 'Iheru is iiuthuig like the
Kestoiutivo Nervine, discovered by tbe*
great specialist, Dr .Sides, to ciiie all ity-ivous disr-ases, as beivduclie, tin- blues, netvuu» prostration, sleeplessuesH, neurulgiii,
.St. Thus JMnee, fits, and iiysteria 'J'liul
buttles and fine l»ook of testiniuuialH fiee
at George W. D«)rr’s Drug More.
No Fluweis.
Kiitliusiastiu recalls for
primuduniia at opura; ushers passing down
aisle with immense baskelB and llui.il deviees. Frinmdotma (in low lone tu lunditclur of urchoBtra)—"1 vill not taku zu
llowem.” Conductor—‘'Vy not?" Frimadonna—"Ze fiunst sbarge a great deal too
much fur vun night’s uifff of ze fiowers
veu he sell zeiiY again ze next day.”—'i'oxus
Siftings.
^ *
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A Traveller from I lie TropH ■ B hone Don Ida
Were IH«|H'|Ii(I hy Ottnervwttoii.

A I’lea III (heir Behnlf frniii Ihu Bancor
Humane NiK-lPty.

"If Ml Merman Geliieb or nnv one
die HU(*poHeH Ibat lie can with iinpiinity
fool with a abiirk in the fish's natite eb'nieiit let him Iry to do so just outside of
(be-tiitf III (Ih> liailMirof .Madias,nml h(>
will vertniiily Im‘ sdeneeil, if mU eoiivinced," said a geiilbmian who has trav('lleil a gnat deal o\er liopictl seas
•*l was onee a passenger on u steamer
l>eb>iigiiig to the Bntish-liidia Steam Na\igalion Company, riiiining aionnd the
coast fioni Caleiilta to Bomha\. I was
taking the rontidnboiU sea trip for my
lioalth, nnd ns few people make the jour
ney that way I was the only passenger on
Isiard I passed much of my lime watchmg the Hharks iliut swainn'd in the waters
«)f all till' tinim>i-ous ports at which we
totidied 'riji* weather was horrilily hoi,
and eterybody, (•s|H‘eially tite men em
ployed III the engine room nnd stoke bole,
would have enjoyed a plunge into the
deep, dear water when wo lay at aiidmr.
Hut bathing oxer tin* side was strictly pro
hibited 'i be order caused a good deal of
discontent, I«*cuiise tliere were nmiiy in tbe
ship who shared Mr Odriuli's iipiiiion that
sharks won’t lute a Ining man. At Mad
ras an arguiiiMit WaM iids'Aiiecd tliat over
threw that theory.

'riie abuse which is often practiced n(H>ii
the iKHir iinimals that are obliged to haul
rncifl Sam’s mail, over all kinds of roads
and through every deaeriptinii of weather
ia iiroiisiiig (Ti interest in the vvhotn siihjeet of mail contrncta over ooiinlry routes.
In iH-hiilf of thu over-worked horses mi
tlieso nudes, the foitowing b-ttur has l>e«-n
forwarded to I’oNtmaster-GeiiernI VV'atiainaker, tbnnigli Coiign-ssiimn Boutelle:

"A great deal of money hud been taken
alioard at the small agencies to he depos
ited at Madras, and the eb'rk, as tlic offi
cial who did the purser’s duties on the
ship wus called, had charge of it all
It
was almost entirely in siUer rupees nml
tilled two goml hized canvas bags. The
ship's boats were not considered tli«> safest
medinins of transport -throiigli tliat (re
incmleiis surf, and n large native dmgec
manned tiy 'ranial oarsman left the ship's
aide, carrying the elcrk and the bags of
immey toward .Madras
*‘'rin« dingee never icaelu'd tin* surf.
Kcsh tliiiii a ijiiartt'r of a mile from tbe
ship, where a heavy, hut iK-arly foamless,
swell was riiiiniiig, she mysteriously capsi/ed
.She was in plain view of tlie ship,
and a scon* of ns wem watching her.
liookiiig through a powerful glass 1 saw
all. 'J he iinfortinmte ('h»rk at once rose to
tlie surface. So did all the faiscars; but
while (he latter swam like fishes fur the
ovt-rluriieil bout and elainbered upon its
loiiiidi'il bottom, the clerk l(K>ked around
liini. Was he watehiiig for the dinjjoe, or
true to lits (rust, was he, in a bewildered
way, looking lor tbe b.igs of silx'r? Noliodv knew. F.veii as my glass covered
linn III' threw up bis liaiiiis, and went
down
I llioiight lie bad smeiiiulx'd to
extiaustioii or eiaiup, lint as f suw Ins head
appear iigain 1 Imped lie had .stdl strength
eiioiigb to lemli (he iliiig«‘e. 'I'iien the
In-ad rolled over on a wave, and (In- shoiildeis, and tin- u|>|ier poitmn of tin- brt-asl
hliow(-d tln-iiis«‘ivj-s, ami 1 (oiildsee quite
plainly tliat no moie was lefi of (in- poor
t li-ik
'I lie lest of Ins body li.id lieeii liitteii oil
While I waleheil Hoiin tiling l-lsi*
eaiiie to till- top of tlio wati-i
It was an
imiin Use shai k, piob (lily tin- one that had
hwiiilowid tin- lower p.iil of tin- eleik's
body, and \\iuite-j tin- lest
At all yvcnls
In- took It and dived awav with it
" 1 In- n.itives (pnekly iiglitid llnii boat,
(lid (l■(llll>l I mg into It, and lowed back to
t In-hliip w ll ll long aim n s of the disasli-i ;
Iml old t o,isl< 1 s on IhiumI seotTed .tt liieir
sloiy
'I he boat, tln-y Siiid, liad )i«-eii putposely upset; ami on sunn- ilaik iiigliL one
ol tin- iiittiv(s, who ale lik(- iislu s in tln(vatei, would go down to the money hags,
last(-n liin-s to tin m, and hand tin-m into a
dingei"Kei me till yon aimtln-i htorv aboiit
ibe vitiinity of sli.iiks
\\'ln-ii I was a
\i-ry young mini 1 met m Sydney, Avisliab.i, a iitiiid Daiiisb hca eaptaiii
Ills
ii.iiin- was Huns Feh ikiii, and In* livi-d,
will) Ins wife and tliH-e etiildieii, twenty
miles liom the coast, a livi* davn’ yoiirin-v
iioitli of Sydney W e beeimn-gie.it tin-nds
.(lid I ineepted an mvilKtioii to iu-4-ompany
him to Ins lionn*. Mis bouse was m a verywild Hint lonely <listiiet oil tin- sliore of an
oei-im inlet, m wliu-l: sliui ks swarmed. 'I be
biok(-u bull of a seliooiiei lay mi a sand
bank half a mib- fiom Ins door, and when
we foaiid tbal tlieie was iio))iHly in (he
house, in- said Ins familv were probably on
the hulk, wlieie tia-v ofu-ti passed line afl(;fj|ooiis W’e I'rwrld'Hcv- ao signs of life on
the wteek, and as tin- boat oidinaiily iisi-d
by (In- lioiiseliold was iml m its plac--', wu
walked a mib* down the slioie win-re a
bilge and (-imibeisoiin* eiaft was mmtreil,
and stalled for tin- bulk.
"When we boHided it we foimd I'eterkm’s two li'tle boys, Mans and Neils-ui,
lying almost uin-onseious on the deck We
took tin-ill Uhlioie and revived lln-iii, iiinl
lln-ii they told us a fiightful stoiv. 'liiree
days Is-fore our iirriviil tin-ii- inotln-r, with
tier three littb* sons and (he nurse, hid
left tin- hoiisi- to go to tin- seiiooiii-r
Tin*
boat was
wiiH t««)
t<H) small
Hiimll to carry them all al
l»oat

unci-. So Mrs. I’cli-ikiii towi-d Mans and
Neilsen out and tin-ii n-ltirin-d
tinniir».' liii.l llio ..lli. r I'l.ilil. WlnlT approinhilig tin- wreck on the m-cond trip
the boat iipsel and its oeeupaiits wi-ro
tiirown into the water. Tln-n, in full vn-w
of tin- little boys, simrks swarmed around
tbe motln-r, child and nurse, tore them to
pn-(-e6, and earned them away 'I'ln- Ismt
drifted oil witli tin- tide, and Mans and
NeiKen wen- almost dead with ]ning(-r
and honor wlo-n tlieir father ioimd ttiem
•Some sliaiks are niaii-i-ater)) and some
ate not, but llicio is no KKiin for mu m
any water win-n- a sliark’s (in is visible.''
W’liat IS it mak(-B (ji-orgieoul and placid, and how iIoch he do such
deep Ihmking? ll is heeuiise In- never
iillown hiiiiHi If to lx- haiasaed with colds.
Me takes Di Boll’s ('oiigli .Sy ni|>, in-does
.'sold evei V win n- fui 'J.'iieiits

Mon C.
Bocth.i.f;
Dear Sir: 'I'he Ininiane nnd kindred so
cieties tliroiiglnmt the country aru eiidcav
ormg to improve the eonditimi of our
domostii* aiiimnls, and especially of the
liorsi-, which siitTers more abiiso than any
of the others.
l’r»)fessor Klliot, qf Marvard (’olloge,
calls attention to an evil which should lie
n-dri-ssed. Me says,•"The meanest aud
worst used horses ou our roads are hitohed
to thu Giiited .States iiiaib wagons 'I'ho
mails are are often carried by horses that
can hardly drag one foot after another.”
TIn-su poor iM-aals must do their so
many miles a day regardless of thu
wi-nther or eonditioii of (he roads. 'I'liuy
are tlio fiist to atriigglu through the snow
drifts after a storm, Ix-canso the mads
must not Ih- d(>la\<-d
'I'he hiimiiiiitnnaii can do nothing to
prevent tln-ir la-iiig ovenlrivi-e, or bj‘mg driven wla-ii iiiitit to work or to pre
vent their ahuse, .iN-eaiisc (he ninii who
ciirriOH thu iniiil miiHt nut Imi obstnieted bi
liiri work
Me is n-ipiin-d to ib-livec it 'at
Its deHtiUHtU)ii wiLlmia specified titiio or
tie fined for delay. In this section the
service is so ill paid that thu earner eaniiot afford a goeid sound horse. Who is
respoiisihle for this doiidilioii of ntfairs,
ami what ia the rt-mudy? Tin- responsihibty rusts witli the I’oat Gffieo Departim-nt of the Government. It otTers all|
mail routes to the lowest bidder
I'mier this system the man who oontrai-ts to cairy the iiiails over thmisamls of
miles ofj road in Maniu, New Mampshm)
or Kelitiieky, may Ihi h residi-iit of Califoriiia, Missouri or 'I'exas, who knows
iiotlimg about tlio roiiteH and wliosn only
mien st m the work is to siih-let his contracts at a pneo which will leiivu him a
profit Mo Hulls some inuM-eiiiiiouH person
with a poor team to do the work for half
whal ll IS Worth.
If (he bidding on the mad routes iii
eai-b Mato wi-ru restricted to Ibe rusiduiitH
of (ll it .State, or, Imtlcr still, to residi-iits
of tbat eoiiiity iii whicli tlio mad route is
ba-at>‘dj the bids wouhl be mmie, net by
(-oiilluclors whoso only biisiiieHM is lo subb-t. bill by iiicii who are to do tbe work
rin-K- would be siinieieiit colilpelilluii to
i-iis.ire its iHung done at the lowest rate
that IS coiisistuiil with giHul service, amt
tile iiveiiige cost woiibl proliably lx- no
more lliaii it is under the present system
I'he Governniciit ran afford to pay a just
late. It i-iiaiiot afford to pay less wlii-ii
Hui-li pursMiiniiy makes thu service a disgiiice to our civdi/atioo
I timik 1 (-x|ir(-ss Uie feeling of 4II Im
■n-ihe people ill asking you to bring this
snbjci t before Congii-ss in sm-li iiiuniii-r as
you may deem best for tlie piuteetion of
man’s liesl and uliimsl indispenaable si-r*
vant, tin- iioise.
Very ri-speclfully yours,
•loHI-i’JI I-'. S.NOVV,
I’lesub-iil B.iiigor Miim.vm- Society.
ItFDCt-ING FAKM KXFKNNKS.
'I Ins IS niotiiibly one tiling, if not Mr
one tiling, in vvliieli i-very faiim-r is think
ing about. It IS natural ami 111 om* seusi*
ib-Hirabb-. But study mg how to piaetii-e
a re.vsouubb) eeoiioiiiy is probably the Im-sI
thing to do To K.ivu fled hy starving
.immals is the poorest Kind 01 ecoiioniy,
like saving si-eii and glowing only a fraetion of a i-roj) Sliall less bet]) be lined?
riiiil depi-nds upon the ability of tlie
farmer to piopi-ily care for bis stuck and
cultivate Ills sod with b-sv help, not forget
ting till- neeusHury hi-Ip for tlie life-partner
who lias charge of thu housuhold. The
m-ieHsarv work must he done without
overwoiking aiiyom* for the hi-nilh and
i-oinfoitof tiie family are the mam tlniigs
for wliu-li the farm shniild be run. When
iiiiimiigil fulls to accomplish this, it is
turn- lu stop
'J'ho ncct'ssfirv fertilizers
sltould la- applied
It is throwing away
lidior ami iiiuiiuy not to apply them. Kxpi-nsi-H eaiiiiot l>u reduei-d m this way with
out meiirring grealur loss. 'I'liiH would be
farming iii the wrung direction—lu lose
iiisli-ad of gam. There can he no legiti
mate rediietion of expenses when loss is tu
follow—especially if it In* greater than the
reduction But whuru there is lack of
meaiiH, what eamiot Im cured imist be eii
limed. Still it may la- possible tu increase
ipts. A bettor way of doing things
,„„y
e labor and increase tho aiiiount
cif pi^Pniel at the
tl
same timu. Often
bttl»M|Mr« uxnei use or a liLllo luoro labor
i|,„
fiiay clmii;^o tbo balaiico from a loss tu 1
gam 'Hub is a point to Im curefnily con
sidei-i-d. A few dollars put into the right
kind of fertilizer often may bring in many
dollars at the harvest
A tabor saving
iiiaehinu or tool may make that posiibto
winch would Im imjMMsihlu without it.
Stmly lo do things at thu right time as
welt as III the right way.
Failuru in
i-itlier of these points may snhslilule loss
for gam A tew rods of ditcduiig done at
odd spells may turn a worthless patch in
to a prodm-tivo one. Really tho (*iid tu
ami at is judieious expeiidilnre, and nut
parsimomous ecunoiiiy.—Mirror and Furin-

SPKAKINI* OF GL’.NH.

'1 be first thought of almost every one 011
hearing a gmsl story is to find Botiio one
Dealeis s,iy tin- < lo L sell any other ■Ite to whom it call be tedd .Some people
Imiliieiit SUM e tin- iiitn.dii i-lioii of Salva- nuke a few stones stniid them in good
stead for a long time, and a Uh- is loui of
Vermont maq who bad just one story,
(Sistjunei (m K.m-vis dnig store)—' and who told that on uvery possible ocea-t
I slioiild bk<- asm.ill vi.il of piiiotrii lium I siuii
goboliffumi ”
/>iiiggis(
(lo hissing
It was ufrt'XccJJefit story, without dooht,
wliisper) "Sli-b-li-li! That’s old W’lili rs, the story of a giiii wbiLli bad utie«> be
llie I'loliiintioiiisl. I)a< k (hen* liy tin- prt-- longed to a friend of bis, and ho told it
sinplion ( (>e
You laii'l fisil Inm’’ well, though perhaps it niigllt liitvu [men
('usloliiei "W bat do y on liicHii? I nieri-ly iiiipiovdl by a litth- (oudeiiHation. But
iiski d loi soiio-of tin limgiis used lo kill hiH aiixn-ty to bung forward tins tale iievelillo ll bugs’’ l>iuggist -‘(Ml! I thollglil «>r abated Gne new hslein-r iii u group
you was (lying to ask lor wbiski-y m a of people was (|uile einiugh to eiicoiiragiloiiiid-.tboiil way.”—'1 imen , and Ki-gmli r Inm to give bis "gun" story in all its d(-tails
It IS said tbal he always brought the
A Tatcil Mitftakc.
conversiitioii around to guns as soon us
I'lijsn iaii'« iii.(ke no more fatal iiiist.ike soon as ponsilile; then he would say, ".\iid
than ahen tln-v inbuiii patients that net- speaking of guns lemindt me of a good
V IMIS lie.ii I tioiibb s « ome fioin tin- ntoiiiF- story,’’ and tin-n begin bis narrative
ai It ami .ire ol litth* eoiisi <{iieiu i- Dr
'i'ln re IS a legemi in his native town
I laiikliii .Miles, tin- iiot-'il Iinli.uia spe- that on oini uccasioii a uum)>er of |H-opl(‘
cialistfTIj.is pioveii tin- eoiiti.iiy in his new who were well bcipiainted with ihiB thrdlhook on "ileait Disi-ase," wlinh l^iay be iiig tale endeavored to keep gnus out of
bad flee at (ico W Dorr’s, wbo guaran the eonversutiuii at a dinner given hy a
tees anil lecoiiiiin-ntls Dr .Miles’ iiinnpiah-d club of which he is a memlM*r, to a ‘dis
N(.w IB-.iit ( iiri-, winch has the largest tinguished visitor."
sale ol any lieait ii-niedy in tin* woild it
Ill vain the gun man tried to bring tin(liies iienoii-i .mil oig.iim In-.til disease, talk round to Ins favorite weapon, and as
sltoil breath, lliitteuii;,, p.dii 01 ti-iiderness time went on his expression becaine
111 tin- side, Hrm or shoulder, irregular gloomy in the extreme. As the guests
nuK<‘, f.iinting, sinotin-tuig, dropsy, eti- rose from tku table at last, bo tlnj^ story
Ifis U(-stori(tive Nervine ciiri-s heintu« he, runs, be stamped violently' on the ifmir us
II s, etc.
bo upproHclied the distiiiguisbed guest,
and Ibun said, "Just a liltlu cramp from
"1 nut voiir friend Dab last nigbt ” silling so lung, my dear sir, but tliul
"VV list did you think of Inin?" "Iloiieslly, sounded almost llkii ti f^utlj Mitt spuakiiig
J was djMi|>pomt*‘d Me I'a tin- fi.iUest of guns, reminds iiiu^’—and httkuig his
funny man I ever listein d to Mow could uriii m that of tbe visitor, bo bore him
you (all bun 'a ft-llow of mfiiiite
. -jeatl'
tiiumphuiUly fhzm the njum tu the nnisiu |
"(Hi, you iniHundeislood me
1 said lu ^
jjjij i;ht.riBhed uiiecdute.'—Youth’s C’uiu-1
WHS a luBow of iiif.inl jest."
> painun.
{
I
....
I
Milea Nerve & Livor Pllll
I Mother-"Aeh? doctor; my son is sq
Act (11, a new .|uiiicipl«-(«gululiMg
the hvei-' IXJ'jfly »i‘d jaded he never geU to sleep
CIUl«-(«gl
Htom.ich and howeU thtouah Mi ntrici. A new , ix-furu 1 o'clock. Can nut you ytu some- j
iliM-oveiy i>r Miles' Fills si(iveddy cure bil-- thing fur him?" Doctur-'-"Muint bupliH.I l...!., luri.ul ll.er,
I
.urt Wllli;
iMtcUkuyl"pies Free, at Uau. W Durr’s Drug .*Muru. lyl2 *-'^itehsiscber Fixitilliuu.
^
|

TilK BRAR IN TIIR F<K4.
Hart Ktmhle's
Rxparlenre In
(he BIkn Coiintjr Woods.
.Mart Kimido one «f the famous Kinihle
family of hunters, says the New York
Sun, lately returned from a week’s luinl
with .Mose Mesthnmk at Blooiuiiig Grove,
down in I’lke county, I’enii., with thu
queerest hear story tobl in Pike or Wayne
cniiiitieM for many a day.
Gno morning during his week's hunt,
Mart says, it was very foggy, and ho had
taken an early start to get’to a runway
where he expi-ctud to knock over a deer.
Mo could not see more than twenty fi-et
ahead of hint, aud Niiddeidy out of the fog
loomed the dim form of a big la-ar. Bruin
had his fore foot planted on a log, over
which he was imuring through tho liszo.
Marl looked twice to make sure of his
game, and then blazed away. The smoke
from bis gun deepenod the fog, and when
it elearvd away the hunter was more than
a little surprised to see the Imar StlH’ liY'
Btalui*8(|uo pose on the log and still peer
ing out into the fog bank.
Mart pulled
up and gave tho la-ar his second iMvrrel,
and when thu agitated fog settled again
thu Imiiter was almost knocked off his feet
by the sight of thu bear standing ai bofori».
Mart is nut in the habit of shooting
more than oiico when ho fires to bring
down birtl (ir Imast and tho porsistenco of
this I’lko ooimty
nty Imar in standing
staiidiinr there as
if iiotliing had hapiiened was so unusual
that Mart half mmie up liia mi id that ho
had Imen wasting his powder on a Imar’s
ghost
Mo doteriiiinud to try another
shot, and if that failed to tiimlilu tho liear,
to leave thosu woods on the douhio quick.
So he hlazoil away amiii. When ho looked
ahead afUir the third shot tho Iiuar was
nut to Ihi seen.
Mart waljiud up to tho log, and, pookitig over it, diseoverud the mystery of
what liu thought had Imoii two iiieffuotive
shots. Instead of ouo bear, three dead
hears lay slieU-hud out l)ehind tho tog.
Mart explains tho prosonue of three tiuars
on thu theory that tliuj were eoiiiing
through tho woods m single filo. As the
first boar dead at Kimblijs first shot, tho
Imar is-hind Jnm tiaik bis place at tbe Jog,
and was in turn succuudud hy tho third
Imar.
If tlioro Iu^Jh-i-ii another bear to got
up oil that Irc'iifter I shot the third timu,”
said Mart, "1 would have dug for homu
tho next iiiiimtt*, ami I’d have Imlicved to
my dying day that I hud iMien sinmtmg at
spook Imar.”
IIK KNRW HIS BIGHTS.
".Say, you let go of that!' slioutod tho
driver.
Don’t you try to run oyer me!" retorted
thu |H-dustriaii
i'lie conversation took pliii-e at a muddy
crossing oil Wcsti-ru Avenuo yt-sturday
moMiiiig, between tlie driver of aJetivury
wagon and a man with a Ixisket on his
arm. I lie latter, to avoid being run over,
liad seized the horse hy the bridle and
stopped the animal willi a siiddeimess that
nearly threw the driver off his seat
"Keep out of the wav if you don't want
I** gel .........
jelled (lie Jehu.
‘‘.Mj frii-ml," iitHwered llu* man on tho
i*rossiiig, still holding tin- liorse hy
the hits, "dun’t you kmiw that tins
crossing In-loiigH to tjie pi-opli* of Clm-ago?” .
"You let go tli.at horse!"
"Now Im- reasonable, my dear sir. *'rius
ciosHiiig IS merely u coi’ilmualioii of tho
Hidi-walk. It iM-loiigs to tin* pedestrians.
I have the right of way, and”—
"If you ihni’t lot go of that ril”-—
"Mold on a moment. Don’t gutexcited,
rny friend 'I’lio law is in-rfeelly eleur 011
this point. 'I’ln-'i-oorts nave dceidcd time
and .igain that a person who is on a street
ClOSSIIIg"--"You let goof that horse or I'll break
your head!"
"fJo chIiu, my frii‘fi<i.
I’reserve your
....................
ll is tl..... use of Varner vs.
N’eher, 11th, HI , |)iig„"—
" Fake tlmt!" rouM-d thu mfiirlaU-d drivei, striking at liiiii with his whip.
"Om-e iiioro I ask yon not to get excited"
answered tin- man on tin* rrossiiig, dodg
ing tho whin "Yon will find by referring
lo tho well-known (-uso of .*skean vs. Dockrueb, 17lb, Ml, page :W’—
'J’he driver landed Ins whip this time
sijmirely on tho shoulders of tho urgiiiiieiitalive citizen.
"Now will you let go that horsi*?” ho
liurcoly dotiiaiidutl.
"Certainly," was the answer.
"If you
won’t llsloii tu tho law, I shall havu tu
try another kind of arguiiioiit ’’
'Dm next mstaiit the driver found hiiunelf jerked out of thu wagon and rolling
over ami over in the street
Mo wav
dragged -^iruugh a mud piiiliUe on his
buuk, tiiriiod over and pulled tliruiigb it
again on his face, and when ho was tn-rmilted to get up his most intmmto uruililor
wouldn’t havo known him.
"You may clinib in and drivo on again,
my friend," said the citizen, picking up his
basket. "You don’t bxik quite so Immlsomo as you did, but you know a good
deal mure aboiil the law ”
TIIK BGI.I. AND TIIK BKAJt.
It appears tbat a farmer in Feiinsylra■
U-fy
....................................
mu laU-ly was dmiurlM-d
wiide at dinner
by the iMiiluwing of his cattle.
Mu ran
out, and found that a lieur was invitmi^ a
calf to oome over the fence and. provide
him with veal cuilels. 'Die farmer reBulved tu attend the proposed buni|iiet,
and thought his rifle might bo u useful
cumpuiiion
\Vhen ho brought tho riflu
the farmer foiiiul tJi.it his tlireo-yeur-uld
hull was arguing with the lieur, and cun(laded to let the bull and Ixiar settlu the
quentiou.
The iM-ar Ihoiiglit tin- hull’s liorjui were
H puinti d hint lo leave, and, after a |)okmg. tried tu climb the feiiee. 'J'liu iziiU
wished t«) help inm over, so tlio bear Jut
till* bull Oil tbe iipso as a token tliat bo
Ilgam weal at tlie fence, be.ir, and bull,
all in a heap.
Neitbur animal paused to count tun,
tliuugb both were out of temper, and thu
bull Ilgam charged ou tlie liear; but tlio
ix-ar bit liim iictween thu burns, ami the
bull fell
Tlien Ibt* fanner, seeing tb.it
the bull was dvmg, went after the bear,
wlio retircil to a swamp at thu top of Ins
Sliced, receiving a few slight wounds from
tbe farnn-r’s rifle
But Itm fanner's aminuiutiun gavt- out, and he went liume for
hfs son
i be two fuliuwed tlio bi-ar’s
trucks, found bini .it home, amt killed Inm.
i'he bull WHS dead, the calf died before
night, and thu farmer and Ins sun made up
their minds that the next time a bi-ar
came lo fight a bill uf theirs thuv would
do their slnxitnig uarlier.
'Lbe bear
weiglied three hundred |>uuudit. —St.
N’i( botas.
KiixlUli Homes.

A boim- should lx* "all gloriuus willnii "
'I'hiH i» woman’s einiiieiit domain. Dier
are houses who«n^ iiiterual arrHiigeiueiits
are such .u to rub tln-iii of comfort; while
111 utlieTs every article of funnluru, chair,
sola, lounge, table, nay tlie very folds of
the curUniH welcuiue you and mvite re
pose
lu Kuglund, hume-iuukmg is u
science a
art In all the wide wurlil
(ht-ieure iiu mure seiLsitde, restful humes
than III mother Kiigland. The open grate.
the iuiig tivmg-ruom, the substautiai furmlure, thu air of ease and comfort are nowhere Burpossed. Kn^laud’s homes are
Kiigtaml’s
igtaml’i strength.—New
strength.
KngUiul
ngUiul .Magaziuu.
M'eacher—"Can any oue help Jukuuy tu
finish tho fourth (.umnuudmeut?" Small
Doj.—"yultl'ljj. “Aud Ills Dunl bl.'MUd
lUtunUj aud mudo
. buhdu,.Biuoklyu Life.
|

The Methodist people will hold religio\vi
the iisual apeeohei of courtesy were ex*
changed. 8enor Mott has never wavered lir meetings at Temperance Hall Thursday
and
Friday evenings of this week
Fri
l)oUef that everything wonid bo aettled
day evening Presiding Elder Wharf will
rUIILISHKl) VfKKKLT AT
in a satisfactory manner, and now that his be with them.
110 MAIN ST, WATKRVIIA^B, MK.
Tlio Epworlli lA'ftgne of the Augusta
Maoktii.i.k, Pa., Nov. 16th., IKOl. brother has become acting president of
A piiblio meeting, under tbe auspices of
PRINCE iSb WYMAN,
district proved at their Thursday Conven Dkak Aunt Hannaii Jane;
Chili and will soon be regularly elected the Good Tenipl^i's (rratid Ixidge of the
iimhhkr* anii r«ni*RirT<>BA.
tion, at tho Methodist church in this oity ' I am just IG years old to-day! It must prcaideht, Ids influence is likely to be all State oF Maine, to bV^ddressed by J. H.
Hamilton, will tie hold nt School House
that tho mombors are an exceedingly have lieeii grand to be born on such a nice powerful with that government.
HiiliArrlpllon Price, S'i.OO Per Ycur.
hall on Saturday evening
• t (10 If P«i4l In AtIvAnce.
aeiivo set of religious workers. There day as this—the ground all covered with
All of the prominent National Farmer’s
Mrs. Olive llicbardson was attacked
were lots of thorn present and they carried yellow and rod loaves, like a soft carpet, Alliance offloials have goiio to Indianapolis, with "lia Grippe" and obliged to give up
through a prograinino that could easily tho sun shining so bright, and the air so where the annual eonventiuii of that uf- her sotiool two weeks ago. She is recover
KHIDAY, NOVKMllKU M, 181)1.
have been made to cover a three day’s soft and warm that the sparrows are flit gaidzation is to meet this week. Although ing.
meeting instead of one. It was a orowd- ting among the trees alxint unr house, just tho flnal determination as to what, if ahy,
STATE OF MAINE.
CMNTON.
cd prugmmmo nnd didtt't allow of any 08 though tlioy wore getting ready to build action the Alliance is to take In the forina*
The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Ilodgdum was
lagging to completo it.
their ncsta,.as they do in the springtime. tion of a national third party will not be held at the F. B. church, Monday r. m.
In the nbRunce of tho president, the Oil, myl How disappointed they will be known until the national cunferaiiee, pro
L. Weymouth has sold his interest in
convotition was called to order for tho fore when tho green ivy loavos, anniiig which vided for at the Cincinnati convention
the grist mill to Willis Cain.
noon sdhion by llev. I. O. lloss, the scurc- they have been twittering, hang heavy wldoh launched the people’s party, lo be
Miss Edith Buck, who has boon teaching
The Importance of purifying tho blood rsn
tarVi nnd Presiding Elder J. H. Eapham with snow,'* and tho icicles freeze on the held at Washington on the 22iid of next in llosboro, is liqmo on a vocation.
not be overestimated, for without pure bluml
wan ehoHcn prcKident pro tempore.
Henry Kidder has a frame np for a now you cannot enjoy good health.
Feburary, shall be held; there are many
trees.
'
At this season nearly every one needs s
After the o|>oniiig praise service of half
Did you romoinher that this was my who believe that the action of this week’s stable.
Quarterly meeting sei vices will be held good medicine to purify, vitalize, and ciirlch
an lumr, led by Kov. E. S. House of Skow- birthday? Ma says just liftcen years ago, convention will really settle the question.
the
blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's
begaii, Miss Matilda (torinley of (iardmer yon came to visit her, and time has gone Col. Polk makes no attempt to conceal Ids at the M. E. chiireli, Satuidav evening Da/%iiIIo»* Sarxapartllu. It strengthens
nnd Sunday. Prcsiiliiig elder WharIF is f wCUIIaI gjid builds up tho sjrstcm,
read an inti'rcsting papoi on "Correspond so quickly, that she did nut realize how sentiments, which it is natural to suppose, expected to be present.
creates an appetite, and tones tho digestion,
ence." She urged enre in tho selection of long It had been. Ma says 1 am a young will bo influential with tbe coiivoiition.
AUotv-Kichatdsuu Ac Co , W. H. Leavitt while It eradicates disease. The pccuMor
a lA.'ngne secretary, in order lo get a |>er- lady now, and that I must write you often, Ho favors tbe formation of the third party. and (». 11. McKinley & Co. shipped from combination, proportion, and preparation
soii who can keep all lA*nguo records and tell yon all tho news.
It is denied by those in authority that this station in three months, ending Oct of Uie vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculIfcAlf
Ist, about 1700 tons of hoy.
properly, all tho eorrespuiidoiicu with dif
BY THE GOTEENOH,
liiviiig as you do, way down in Maine, there is any foundation for the Rtatemunl
lar curative powers. No • ^ IIOCII
ferent dcpartmciiU of tho orgamzatiuns, Ma says she supposes yon have not hoard made in Italy, and cabled over hero, that
There is more catarrh in this section uf other medicine has such a record of wonderful
letters to abHCiit tnemhers, roll of mem- tell how Pa run for Congress, nnd after this government had accepted tho rcsponsi- tho country than all other diseases put to cures. If you have mado up your mind to
A PROCLAMATION.
hers, etc. She said that as tho success of spending more than enough money to buy bilit} for the killing of the Italians in gether, and until the last few years was buy Hood's Sarsaparltli^do not bo Induced lo
Prom very carb
H !»«*
toko any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
rniitum of New FokIhikI
lo follow tli« a hnsinesR house depended largely upon her a bran new black silk dress, just to New Orleans, and would pay indemnity to supposed to bo iiieurabte. For a great
and is worthy your con0denco.
Hnrvi-*t homo wltlm iliiy of arknowleilgmcnl to
many years doctors pronounced it a joeal Medicine,
Hood's Barsaparillatssold by all druggists.
tJoii for the »»ouulU‘« of lHe provhletire. To day having its biHiks kept straight, so with the bent tbe utlier man, he got the election to the families of tho men.
it has from the disease, nnd prcHcnbcd local remedies, nnd
tlilariiHtom haa iMM'omc iiHtioiiai in ilBolwerTance I,eagne correspondence. Tho right kind
Prepared
by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Uoss.
Congress, and, ^)h, myl wo are all going first been believed that President Harri by eonatantly failing to cure with local
Durlttif thf )»‘Br now drawhiK to a clone we hue
Inn'Ii aneoiall) lileMaoil with iihtiniUnl Imrvfata. of a secretary coiiM do a vast deal of ef
lOO, Doses One Dollar
to Washiiigluii, District of Culiimbia, just son would call the attention of Congress to treatment, pronounced it incurable.
and jiroeporlty |ir«\iiil wllldn <mr Htato,
and tliroiiuliout the nntlon. It ia fiiiinmill) tlttliiK ficient work.
as soon as wo all get ready. Mn has gut tho matter, and perhaps rccoinmond the Science baa proven catarrh to bo a contiiat wti alionlii return Krntefui tlianka to the
Uev. W. F. Holmes of Hnlluwcll next to have two new dresses made, and Pa payment of a small Slim of money to the stilntional disease, nnd tbereforo requires
Ileneflcent Fallier from wiioninll MeaaliiKa ttiiw
constitulioiia) treatnicnt. Hall's Catarrh
I, llirrefore. wltli llie iidvlcu of the Kiecntlvc disetiRHcd the (piestioii of lliinnee and sug
has got lo go way to Pliihidelphia and buy families of such of tbe victims as were Cure, mnniifactiiicd hy F. J. Cheney & Co.,
('oulicil.sdiaiBiiate and ael Apart
gested ways in which tho League may liim a ready madu suit of Wannmakers’ Italian citizens, but there has been no ofli- Toledo, Ohio, is the only coiistitutionnl
Thorsday, the 26th day of November, Inst. profilahly raise and expend money. Under clulbes, and Aunt (teurgia has gut to have ciai action of any kind taken, eoneorning ciifo on the market. It is taken internally
tho head of "Department of Eiilcrtain- a now cloak made, (of course Aunt (Jeorgia this matter since last spring. It is proba Ml (loses from 10 drops to a tcaapoonfiil.
AS li da> of
It acts directly upon the blood and inueotis
mont,” three topics were discussed: "Win is going with iis) and Annie Manotto and ble Ibal the lUvUatV government may have surfaces of the system. They oiTer one
TyANKSClVING AND PRAISE.
r|«m time daj let na refrain from aeeninr imr- ning and Welcoming New Memhors," pa 1110 have got to bo Hxed out, and John— authorized some sneh statement for the hundred dullnrs fur any case it fails to
aiiila and
onr tireaidi H and in idacea of |iilhllf
woralifp return thanka to (Jml for Ida tender mer- per by ,1. M. Mates, Uardiner, and read by well, Mu says John will have to bo made purpose of explaining to its own people its cure. 8eud fur circulars and testimonials.
Address.
olea.
ttlieii at till-('oiiiieil ('handier at AuBUHta, thia Miss Ladd; "ilaiid-Shakiiig," by Kov. I over entirely. Pa wanted Jobu to stay ooiitoniplnted action of sending its minister
F J. CiiKNKY & Co , Toledo, O.
fourleinth day of Noteiidirr in the year of Luce, pastor of tho MetIuMlist church lu
baclc
to
W’asidngtun.
home
tins
winter,
with
the
housekeeper,
(l^'’.Sold by Druggists, 75c.
oiir I^ird one Ihonsand elBlit htindri'l and
nhieo one, and of the lnd< liendenee of the this eily; and "Socials and Kiiterlaiii- and go to school—you know John is 17
The profcssioiinl wire pullers are here
I'ldted States of America, the one linndrtil and
(frillies—"Who is that haughty looking
meiits. Object, Character and Freipieiicy,’' come next March, and ain’t in tho gram in force, engaged in working np the
aixli 1 ntli
Vanilll Iflmnn
l Prepared direct from
EitwiN < iiritM Hin. by Miss Sophie O. LApham, Kent’s Hilt
individual who just passed?" Poll tax--Itbefmlt. They are
mar school yet—but John says he "be- claims of the various candidates fiir "That’s Bulldozer, the successful candi lanilia, Lemon,
Uu thr tint rrunr
Urange, lot Great strength,
'Fhis last paper was a very interesting one hangs" if bo’ll stay lioine, be says he Speaker, in fact, there are mure wire pull date from tho Senatorial district." "But
Nliiiol.Aa FK«aK*<ii|fN,
It spoke of tho natural and proper desire wants to go to Congress when Pa does ers than Coiigressnieii.
Hi'cretary of State.
1 thought you told mu you and he weie
Clo»e,Rose.|?Sfmir “
very Intimate acquaintances " "Oh, that
for amusement among young people, and and see MulTalu Mill and all the Wild West
WHS
before election.—Boston Timea. .
After tiiking note of the co«t of the re- of the importance of furnishing it in order Inynns
CORRESPONDENCE.
Mn nays .John don’t know wtuit
euiit election in MtiHAncliiiHcltR, itiid itH to preclude everything of an nnwhulcsonie "Congress” moaiis, .and Pa says he don t
Nothing lulds so nmeh to a persmi
.
OAKLAND.
diatiirbing effect on indiiHtriHl nnd bitaineHA or impure character, lycctiircs, feHlivals know exactly, but bo says bo’ll llnd out all
A single trial insures constant use,
uppearniieo ns a fine thick head of liiur of
c
Uev D. H. Simpson will occupy tho even color, and to assure this use/only
activil}', the liitstim //mi/d|)iitH in a plea of authors, general literary exercises and about it when he gets there. I*a says folks
TRY THEM I SOLO EVERYWHERE.
Maptist pulpit next S.ibbatli.
Hall’s Hair Heiicwer.
fur a change front the annuitl to the bien music wore mentitiiied us some of the use won’t eull him "Old hayseed," as tho man
Mr. Abram Machelder and son Leon runial ayateiu of uleetioiiH
The siicceaH of ful forms of entertainment that are within he beat for Congress did, wlicn ho lands tiiriicd
home Monday, from a visit among
"Have you ever read *Tbu Last uf tlio
tho bictitual platt in Maine nhowH that the the teach of all.
MoIiIchiis,’ Mrs. Boodlerox?” asked the
in tho Washington, District of Columbia, ffieiids in Hartlaiid and St. Albans.
Herald hati all the bcHt of the argument
young
man who had been making himself
'I'licse papers were followed by a short depot with a bran new suit of Wanamakers
Mrs. Dr. Damon and little son Horace,
Once III two yearn la often enungh fur lan- biisinesH session at which tho following clothes on, and a tall bat set straight on of PiltsHeld, arc at her father’s, Mr. (ieo. agreeable "No," she replied, iii a tone uf
aiFablu
coidldcnco. "1 must confess that
Allen.
niakera, many of whom are iina(]iiainted cuinmitlees were appointed:
Ins bead. You know Congress liegins the
Tho Mirthday supper tor November was 1 haven’t read any of tliem."—Judge.
with the aiibjecta which they eunnider to
Fur a revision of the Constitiitiou, Hev tlrst Monday in December, and Ma says
try tegialuliire cxpenmeiitH
Thu enael- W I*'. Holmes, Kcv. I (J. (loss and K K she can hardly get reiuly so soon, but* Pa held at Memorial Hall, Monday evening UK1;NKKNNK88-LIQUOR HABIT- In
Tbe eutertamment for the evening was
all tho World there is hut one cure.
inent of a greater number of liina, in often Drutninoiid, I'Nij ; Committee on Mesolu- says it won't do for bim not to be there very fine.
Dr. Haines* Golden N|»eclH('.
lesH deairablo titan the enforeement of tiuns, Uev. W F. Holmes, Uev. D. M. when the show opens, for there’ll bo so
Miss Nellie Bates is spending a. few It oaii bo uiveu lu a cui> of tea or colfoe wlttioot
tlie kiiovYltHlgeof ttie person taking It, vlTectliig a
those already on tho sUitiitc book.
Holt, H. L. Emery, Miss Matilda Uormley many Democrats there just,like him who days Ml Watervillo aminig friends.
81>ecdy luicl permanent cure, whutiur tliu paliunt
and Uev. d M. Laphiun.
Mr. A. P. Benjamin is shingling his is a nicMlcrato drinker or an nieoliollc wreck.
have never seen Congress, that he is afraid
Tb'MiBiUKbi of drunkards have b<'en I'lirud who
We have reccited tliu unnual catalogue
An adjournment was made nt noon and tho Speaker won’t know him from any of homo on Water Street, occupied by Mr. liave taken the <><iltlen .SptoiHe in their rolTce
(xeurge Shephard and Mr. Ansel Bick without their knowledge, aud tmiay Iwliuvw they
of iluwduiu College, and the Maine Medi- a line picnic dinner was served in tiie
tho rest, and ho wants to got tho llrst seat ford.
(piit drinking ut llicir own free will. No iHirioful
eal School. 'J'liif whole number of nIu- church vestry, prep>trod hy tho committee
clficl neiillB from Its adinlitlblratiioi, Cores
right Ml front of the speaker so he’ll get
Thu "Three Shows in one” nt Memorial 'gimrnnleed. Send for uir<M>lHr and full panicdeiiU 111 atteiidanee upon (be two iiiHtitii- of enlertaiiiniciit of the local I.a:aguc
ularM. .VddreM)*, In ouiinduiice, (iol.oi- > Hl'^• li i«
Hall
on
Wednesday
evening
was
well
at
"lecoginzcd" when he gets up to "legis
Co., 18-'> Kuco Street, Cini.liinati. U.
IvM
tioiiH IS M7‘2. Of these, the medical Ktiideiits
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L. H. SOPER & Go.
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER
- AN ELE6ANT LINE OF •

tidies', Misses' and Children’s
FALL and WINTER

GARMENTS.
We l)eg to call your attention to our

Well iStocked with the Leading Styles.

DRESS « GOODS.
NnVI7T
TTUC Now is the time to
lIUlIlLllliO, select a Dress while
M
we have a good assortment. ^

WE CONTROL VERY DESIRABLE THINGS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Almond,
Nutmeg, Celeiy,

vilie.

Double the Strength of OnUnar) Extracts.

Many New Lines.

Disease before it.
Saved I Wives and Mothers

YOUNG MEN’S WEAR

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.
Dec. 5, 9, 10 & 11.
GRAND

Musical Festival!

GRAND CHORUS onSO VOICES.

J. Peavy & Bros

CLOTHIERS.
31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

AB30IJUTEi:ir PURE

Shawl Department,

1

^ TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South. Now For Cash Prices
ACiBNTS irOR

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Ex
cursions.
(Iso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Enropo.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Don’t fail to call on mo before mak
ing ariMiigeincnts for a journey.

SUGAR.
1-2 lbs. Host CTruniilatcd

SI.00

22 lbs. Light Brown Sugar,

1.00

20

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

FLOUR.

CITY TICKET AGENT,

Rogers’ Block,

Main Street, Old Honesty Floui,

WATERVILLE.
Diamond Dyes, (iold, Silver and
Hroii/e Paints at

DORR’S

W

DRUG

G.75

Wahliburn’s Supei lative,

G.GO

Pillsliury’s,

G.GO

Harvest (^neen.

G.25

STORE.

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

$fi.75 |)er bbl.

Bridal VTdl,

COFFEE.
Best Goldoii Hio,

2.') cents per lb.
30 “
“ *

Uio and Java.
(^ur Old (ioveriinieiit Java,

3,‘i

"

Muclm and .lava,

35

“

(^oodJaia,

30

"

Take particular notice of our lower prices on ColTee.

In a SOTM), PUOGKKSSIVE
and PKOFri'ABLK Company.

TEA.

In a Company tliat issiu‘H a
Simple and Liberal Contract.

;

1

Have just received some new 'leas tli.it we aieaelling \ery low.

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-(lvo years old. It has over
817,000,000 Assets, about
82,000,000 Surplus.

Very fine Oolong, 40 cents per pound.
50 cents per pound.
*

One that i\ill please even body,

24 Bars American Soap,

$1.00

As our customers are aware, we handle only the b(‘hi ipiality of

MEAT.
Best .SirJoin Steak,

23 cents per pound.

Rump Steak,

20

Round,
The *‘PENN" liiis nearly duiibled its
biiHiiieas ill live years. It bas nearly doub Good Steak,
led its inuoiiie.
Pork RoasU,

It:

•' IT IS SOUND.

“

"
2 ibs. for 25 cu*

8 to 12 rents per Ib.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
Salt Pork,
Tho "PKNN" has made remarkable
dividend rotiiriis to Folioy-holders in both Corned Beef,
cash and udJitiunnl inouranco.

9 cents per pound.
5 to 10 cents per lb.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I
UK.SUl.TOF A TJ-XN PAYMKNT LIFE POLICY
$10,000
iBBUcd M») 1C, 1S70. Agu
Ytant
1870
1871
1 i7Z
1871
IHT-I
1875
1870
1877
1878
1871)
I8SU
1881
188-J
I8S.I
IHS4
IHM
IK8(i
1887
1888
188')
18UU

I'ruDi
«V)I 00
551 (10
551 00
55| 00
561 <H)
Ml (H)
MI 00
Ml 00
MI <H)
Ml W)
Full I'HkI
•*
•»
••
••
••
••
••
"

AddUioiiB Amt of Policy
•OOO 00
110,000
4U 00
10,4JJ
10,750
J17 00
ZAi 00
10,083
251 00
11,2M
’ZS3 00
11.517
•207 00
11,814
508 IN)
IZ.IJM
aZJ 00
IZ.A-Ci
251 W)
>•2,708
375 IN)
)3,17J
107 00
13.370
175 00
13,545
17J 00
13,718
IM 00
13.873
157 00
U,U30
14,180
150 00
157 00
H,3t3
108 00
i4;6ii
>57 00
1'«,()8S
150 00
14,824

I^^Wo cuiTV an Immense Stock of Canned OoihIs, but have not space to
give you prices this time.
We are making low prices for Cash on all our goods.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART

Proprietors.

H.V2i 00
'1 uIaI
•5,510 00
Agu ttf iiiHiirud ut diitu, 59. Pulley to cuiitliiuu to
purtk-ipulu lu iirufltB iitilil doatb.

TUB

IT IS PROFITABLE.
No (nnii'cesaiiry lestrietions mar tho
beauty of the Pulicy Conti acts and all
piilii-ies aie ineuntestable after two years.
It IS a simple promise to pay.

It IS LIBERAL.
All pulieies aie absolutely non-forfeiting
fur the full reserve value iu paid-up iuBiiraiiue, or extensiuit value, every polieyhulder reoeivnig the full value of every
payniunt madi*.
Money can bu hired and cash realized
ou many of this company’s poBuies before
maturity.
Tbe large aiiiuiint uf insuraiiue carried
in this eompaiTy bv the iiiosl uoiiservative
business m(‘n in Waturvdle, eunflrms the
above statements, ('all on

A. F.‘DRUMMOND. Local Agt,.
WatervUle Savings Bank,
fur further infuriiiutiou.
Cl. M. KUNNKLH. Hp4»cl«l Agt..
AUSTIN A LIINUAOK. Geu’l Agit.,
1)3 Exchange 8t., POITTLANU, ME.

OKAXVO

OIL HEATING STOVE.
Ni) C!))Uiiig IK))’ 'r)'i)imiiiig of Wiuks.
Always Iluatly for Use.
C’asis One Cent Ber flour in Operation.
Weighs tnit 40 Bounds.
Will Heat a Largo lluoin iu Winter.

Handsome in Appearance.

Absolntel; Safe.

NO SM0''E NOR

8MEU.

On Kxbibitiun and For Sale by

W.,B. ARNOLD 4-CO.
A. x^ooic

Arr

The Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Busineaa Manager.
FRIDAY, NOVKMBKiT'iO. 1891.

Temperance, to (be nuinlrar of 40 went to
The Colby foot lial! team will again try
Pittsfield, Tuesday, aud had a very pleas conclusions with the Conys, on the Campus,
How the wind whintled, TueMlny after* ant visit with the division in that village. tomorrow afternoon, and can be relied up
noon!
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, there on to make a yni:ch better showing than in
Dr. Frost', has moved Kis ufllce to Tem wilt be a sociable at tbe Baptist vestry, tbe fonner game.
under
tho auspices of tho Y. P. S. C. R.
ple Street, the second door below Otten's
The north half of (be Rogers store has
and tbe Ladies’ Social Union. Admission been leased by J. A. Vigiie fur a grocery
bakery.
\
10
cents.
y
and provision store.
Mr. Vigiio has been
Mr. Farr went to Dexter, recently, and

Local News.

The recent fire at Augusta has aroused
purobased a fine pas-senger roach for the'
the citizens to tho need of a Imttor fire
Hay View House.
The gale Tuesday afternoon blew down alarm system, and tJOOO will bo raised to
place the system in operation. It would
several trees in and about the city, but
be a g<x)d plan for Waterville to take some
other-wise (Kd little damage.
steps ill tho same direction.
It is ^KHtr
The adjournment of the Superior Court
policy to wait until the damage caused by
will give manager Chase freedom to en
Some costly fire emphasizes the importaiico
gage some entertainments /or City HalJ, ^
a better system than timt now in use.
Before the adjournment of the W. CS .
T. U. at Heston, Tuesday, the Prosi^nts^ ' An order was received at tbe Mail job
^fHce, this week, from Silver City, Idaho,
prize banner was awarded to (he
for printing wedding cards for M. M.
Maine.
___
_
Getohell, of that place. The job depart
Tlie pastors of the Congregational'
ment of tbo Mail is constantly crowded
the Baptist ohurches, Revs. Mr. Hi
with work, but an order from so remote i
and Spencer, exciianged pulpits Iasi
source is rather unusual. The letter onnday.
taining the order said: "I have enclosed v
Several of the Colby students went to 920 bill and a sample of tho kind wanted
Augusta, Saturday,
watch the foot-ball As your office was highly reooiniiiended to
game between tbo Cony and the Bruus- me, I trust that you will give tbo enclosed
wick High School elevens.
The game order your earliest attoution.”
' was won by tbe Conys and that team is
On Wednesday, Rev. John F. Tilton, a
thus oiiampiou of tbe High School leagui
graduate of Colby in the class of ’88, and
Alec U. Yates, proprietor of Silver lawn* of the Newton Theological Seminary, was
in this city, is a gentleman of oonsiderahle
ordained pastor of the Baptist ohuroh in
versatility of talents.
In addition to bis Belfast. The charge to the candiilate was
work as a partner in large business enter given by Dr. A.
Dunn, of this city; Dr.
prises, he devotes considerable time to in W. H. Spencer made tbe prayer of ordina
ventions and has recently been granted a tion and ' Rev. Geo. B. Ilisley of Bangor
patent for a polishing wheel.
eztonded tbe right hand of fellowship to

to

A fine year-old colt,sired by Fred Boone,
has lately been purchased by Charles K.
fyessor of the firm of Ivcssor & Vigue.
The colt is a uice bay in color, weighs
nearly 900 pounds and iu the opinion of
his owner has got lots of B[>eed. He will
fit the colt for the track next season.

the new pastor.
The address to the
church was delivered by Rev. Geo. PL
Tufts of Belfast.
It is top bad that government funds are
not available at tbe present lime with
which to clear the channel of tho Keniiebeo from obstructions from this city to
Vassalboro.
Tbo opportunity for this
work has not'been so good for many years,
and at such a low stage of water as there is
now the sum of 8500 would make a good
channel for the steamer City of Water
ville. Tbe steamer, by tbe way, has had
a very good run of btistness this season at
Biddeford and shows a fair profit for her
owners.

An old gentleman whoso years number
85 was talking to a friend on Main Street,
one day tliis week, and spoke of ohauges
in the appearance of the city since his
early years. "Why,” said the old man,
**when I flnt knew this town, there were
just three buildings on the west side of
Main Street, from what is now the post
office biiildiug to Temple Street.” The
scraggy village has done some tall climb
The enterprising Augusta correspon
ing siuce those days.
dents of Boston newspapers have a fashion
In another'eoluran of the Mail appears of reporting a great many things about
a letter from Miss Isadora Tiinpkins, of this city that nevor occiir In reality. Tbe
Backviile, Pa., written to her Aunt, who correspondent of Gie Boston Journal re
lives not far from Waterville.
Miss cently stated with all due weight, that the
Timpkins* father, the Hon. Josiah Tiiup- Ivockwood Mills bad shutdown. Wheth'<r
kius, has recently bebn elected to Congress, ho based bis statomont upon bis opinion
from Backville, Pa. and, as his daughter. that in the general drought they might be
Miss Isadora, will spend ihu winter with rea.sunably expected to shut down or upon
the family in Washington, we shall hope some vague report that reached his ears is
to publish more of her correspondence not known. Tho fjict, however, remains
with her Aunt iiamiah Jane, provided that he did not know what ho was talking
about.
that Indy gives us permission.
A meeting of the Good Will Club was
held at Miss Daisy Plaisted’s, Wednesday
evening. The evening was spent in an in
formal discussion of the Club’s affairs,
it was voted to hold an entertainment In
aid of the Good Will Farm soiiietiina
duriug the winter. The Club also decided
to send a christmas box to the boys at the
farm os they did last year. ^ Any one who
wishes to eoiiliibuto to the same can send
articles to Miss llaimuh Powell, president
of the Club, to Miss Celia Hall, treasurer,
or to any other hiciuber of tlio Club.
Sntunlay morning, as ' tlio train fur
Portland was on the down grade near the
*‘llead of the Falls,” Archie l.<A(irange’s
little boy, a^ut six years of age, placed
his ear to thi^ail to listen to the rumble
of the train wheels.
He kept iu this
IKisitiun until the engine was so near that
wheu he did lift his head, ho hadn’t time
to get out of the way but was struck by
tKe cylinder of the engine and thruwu a
distance of several feet dowu the embankmeut.
He was picked up for dead, with
his skull crushed and a portion of his brain
protruding. Au operation was performed
ou the fractured skull by Dr. F. C. Thayer,
assisted by Djr. J. F. Hill aud Dr. A. P.
Picbette, from which ho rallied aud it is
now believed that be may recover.

The meeting of the Methodist Ladles’
Parsonage Society at the house of Mrs.
Noble ou Wednesday afternoon aud even
ing, was an e8]>eoially enjoyable oocasion.
Some forty or fifty persons were present
to greet each other socially, eujoy a hot
supper, and best of all, to welcome back
to Waterville Dr. Geo. A. Crawfunl, a
former and much beloved pastor of the
church.
This occasion was also the cele
bration of tbe 20tli wedding^pniversary
of the host and hostess, and ptdi^nt and
appropriate speeches were made by Dr.
Crawford, Rev. Mr. Luce, the present pas
tor, Dr. Hathaway and others.
Several
fine selections were rendered by (he Ladies’
Quartette, aud a piano solo was given by
Prof. Mayo. All piesent united iu declar
ing tbo evening a success.

can show close to a 2.40 clip without any
trouble. Mr. Horne has recently built an
addition to his stable which be will use for
a harness and clipping room.
His fore
man, Walter Wilsbire, has been iu bis
employ four years aud is a careful handler.
Mr. ^lorue’s sou George also has a share
in the care of the horses, and sometimes
an important share, as he is a skilful horse
dentist.
Prof. Battis scored a grest success m
his dramatization of Nicholas Nickleby at
the Unitarian church, Tuesday evening.
His audience, in spite of the weather which
was about as disagreeable as possible, was
large enough to fill tbe church cointortahly.
Of his work, only words of praise cau be
spoken, and he won freipieiit and hearty
applause. His liuporsouatiun of the iiiaiiy
different yharuotei’S represented left little
room for aught but favorable crilieism.
Tlio tnuisitioii from one eharnetor to an
other was so easy and yet so distinct that
the diflleiiUy of the task was lust sight of.
Tlio intervals Imtween the acts wore pleasantly llllod by music by tbe ' uhuir under
the leadership of Mr. Philbrook. The
evening’s entertainment was all that could
be desired, and resulted in the clearing of
forty or fifty dollars for thc( treasury of
the •Surosis, under whoso auspices it was
oondueted.

The ouneerts given iu couiiection with
the Musical Convention to bo held liere
the second week of Deoepibei^,- will be of
grt'ut merit, the talent which will then apI>enr being some of the very best in New
Kiiglnnd. All who hold season tickets
receive in connection with them chocks fur
seenrod seats. Single concert tickets will
be sold at the usual price, 50 cents, and
can be obtained at tho usual place several
<}Rys in advance.
Merclt.'ints' Day here
will probably be Friday, possibly the lOth
aud 11th, and those who eome iu can at
tend either the a/t^ilnouii or evening con
cert, according to the trains.
On the
afternoon of the lull all the solo talent
announced will appear, and it will bo u
cuiicerl which in many places would cost
a dollar.

Tbe vestry of the Methodist chureh was
well filled, Friday evening, at tbe '*Dullar Sociable,” as it was called, ^vbeu tbo
members of tho Parsonage society told
how they had rurned a dollar for the soei>
ety in some -inanner distinct from 'their
usual uocupatious.
Most of those who
carried their dullar up to the oolleotur’s
basket described the methods by which the
sum was earned. A few were too diffi
dent and either excused themselves or got
some one with mure self-ounfldeuue to
tell their stery for them.
Some of the
ways of earning the dollars, as stated,
were amusiirg, aud others very practical.
One lady got up to build the luoruiug fire
for her husband at ten oents a trip.
Another made doughnuts and peddled
them out on her street; oue did her own !
washing for a couple of weeks, aud so ou.
Whatever the methods, tbe results of tbe ^

j

in Portland and Boston, this week, pur
chasing a stock of goods and exoecta to
open his store about Tuesday of next week.

j

Dana P. Foster left on the Pullman, last
evening, for Boston. On Saturday, he
will witness the foot ball game between
Yale and Harvard at Springfield and will
afterwards go on to New Haven, to vjsit Mr. Wilson resumed his duties as a teach Court.
A large iiumbor of wltiiossos wen* ex
his classmate at Colby, Mr. D. W. Par er iu the Nurtiml schiHil.
Timothy Otis Paine, of RIidwoikI, Mass amined ami the facts were thoroughly
sons, who is in the Yale I.aw School.
searched out on both sides. 'I'he oppusing
The brick building occupied by tbe hhs been in thia pity ami Winslow, daring counsel were Hon. W. T. Haines and Ilutt
Water Company as a pumping station, has the week engaged iii looking up some his S. 8. Brown aud as usual the proceedings
teen moved back about *20 feet west of torical |H>ints in relation to the Keniiehee
wore enlivened by several lively tilu lie
Mr. Paine has several relatives in
its former foundation In order to get rid river.
tween them niueh to tbe niuuHement of
Winslow
and
is
welt
known
as
a
scholar
of tbe unpleasant jarring of tbe machinery.
the speetaturs.
The job was rather a difficult one, but was and author.
Mr. Haines based the defense upon two
The marriage of Miss Vallie Burleigh,
safely and speedily done by a contractor
'^points: Tl;e first was that Mrs. Gnllngher
daughter of Gov. Burleigh, and Joseph
from Boston.
<nd not exercise due and reasunahlo care,
Foxes are reported to be tinusiiglly Williamson, Jr., of Belfast, took plac^ at and that she walked into tho hole iu the
the
Governor’s
residence,
last
evening.
thick in the out-lying districts about the
sidewalk without taking any notice of her
city. Some of our W'aterviile gunners The wedding was a private affair. Miss surroundings uur of whore she was going.
Caddie
Brown
of
this
city
was
one
of
tho
will try to diminish their number when
Tbe second was that uo‘.^negligcnee ,could
the Rrst snow-fall occurs. There have bridesmaids. After a tour in tho West, bo charged against Mr. Proctor, fur at the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Williamson
will
reside
in
been some excellent frosts for running
time of tho accident only such opening
them in tbo eariy mornings, but nothing Belfast, where Mr. Williamson has a law existed iu tho walk as was nececs.sary fur
office.
quite equal to snow.
filling the trench and that a workman was
A party of half a hundred people went
from this city, last evening, to Kast Vas
salboro, where "Opr Girls” of (he Universallst church presented the play “Anita’s
Trial,” in Butterfield’s Hall.
After the
entertainment there was a supper followed
by a social dance. The party returned to
this city at an early hour this morning.
Yesterday was visitors’ day at the new
ly completed city alms house and several
parties rode out iu the barges furnished at
the city’s expense for the convenience of
tbo public. Tbe new building with its ar
rangements for caring for the city poor
was examined with much interest. Tbe
visitors were for tho most part ladies. Re
freshments, consisting of sandwiches and
coffee, were offered to all.
The Waterville Gun Club is an assured
institution.
The list of members now
numbers thirty men, and a trap and a sup
ply of clay pigeons, have been sent for. It
is proposed to bold a shoot on the after
noon of Thanksgiving Day, and some time
liefore then a meeting of the club will be
held to choose officers aud perfect an or
ganization. There is considerable enthu
siasm over the matter and as the result,
Waterville ought soon to have a club that
should be able to enter into successful com
petition with those of other cities.
Maine men arc getting to realize that
the West is .n.ot
superior to New
Kngland as is often claimed.
James A.
I’lilsifer, of Auburn, Me., a graduate of
Colby University iu tbo class Of ’88, and
graduate of a law school in Washington in
tiic class of ’91, has since his graduation
been proH(>cctiiig in the West.
He has
visited a good many of the most “boomed”
cities and as a result of bis observation
has rotnrncd to bis Maine homo with the
intention of applying for admission to the
Androscoggin bar, settling in Auburn.

At a meeting held last week the mem
bers of “Union Lafayette” of Waterville
elected their officers for the next six
months us follows: Dr. A.July, President;
F. W. Clair, Ist Vice President; J. F.
Tardiff, 2nd Vice President; A. Baisvert,
Secretary, Archievist; L. J. Cote, Secre
tary ot'Finances; (). Raiicourl, Secretary
aud Treasurer; W. 11. Rancuiirt, Assist.
Secretary and Treasurer; Dr. A. P. Pichette, Secretary, and Correspondent: L.
Lehnux, Adjutant; S. Raiicuurt, Cyrillo
These are busy times on the Winslow
Labbie, Adclard liable, J. P. Jiroux, L.
side of tho Kennebec. A number of houses
Cabanas, Sr., directors.
are being built to accommodate the work
If will be good news to every citizen of
this city to learn that the Lockwoml Cot men ou the Hollingsworth and Wliitney
ton Mills are now running all their looms property. A big crow arc at work grading
up the old Maine Central track and put
with tlie exception of a few looms in Mill
No. 1, which are held up for repairs. The ting in culverts. The track is being placed
in condition for use so that trains bearing
water is now running at a height of. two
feet over the dam and over the flush materials for tbo construction of tbe new
boards. The late rain was much heavier mills, may bo run over it. The surveyors
have also been busy laying out the sites of
up river than here and in the legion of the
tbe buildings, and the entire work will be
lakes there was a heavy fall. Reports
from up river regions show that tbe ponds pushed^forward as rapidly as possible.
are well filled and that tho water is run
ning over the dams in a very reassuring
manner.
This state of affairs will do
much to dispel the anxiety which has been
felt in business circles over the prospect
which seemed to threaten of tbe shutting
dowu of inauufactories for lack of water.

At his Silver street stable, Mr. J. C.
Horne now has fifteen flue horses which
he will ship to New Yoi-k next Monday.
In the lot are a couple of good matched
spaus, one of them consisting of the Sopor
colt, for which n price of 9400 was paid,
and Sbawmut, purchased of Mr. I.«awreuce.
This span is one of the best that Mr.
Horne has handled for some time.
They

ftlfPRBIOR COVBT.
The principal case for this week was Chat
of Patrick Gallagher against Robert I’roctor. Tbirre was a great deal of iulerest
felt iu this ease as both |>arties are well
known iu this city, and tho Court ItiHim
was well filled from the time of the open
ing till the jury brought iu Undr verdict.
The case was on for the second time, it
York and Washington.
haring been tried a year ago at tho term
I^ewis Wight, with Wight Bros, furriers, of Court corresponding to that which has
^Boston, passeil through the city froin his
just adjonnied.
bid home in lloniton, yestenlay.
Mr. Gallagher’s complaint is that liis
Miss OrncG Weblier started Wednesday wifo in April 1890 fell through a hole iu
morning for Boston, where she goes to tho sidewalk, left by Mr. Proctor’s men.
coinplctol Tier studies'in the (^mservatorV He claimed '"that his wifo was seriously
01VI5
of Music.
ihjnre<l and that in being deprived of lier Both tho 'method ntnl rosults when
Rev. J. L. Seward was In Bangor, services in being obliged to hire hi.s Syrup of Figs is tnkoii; it is picusiiul
'l*hursdny in attendance upon tlie reception daughter to do his hutiso work, and in aud refreshing to tho taste, and nets
at Unitarian Parlors to Rev. S. U. Beach, paying doctor’s bills ho hml snfTerod a ccnlly yet prtmiiitly on tlip Kidnrys,
loss which he wisheil settled by the pay,-, Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys
the newly installed pastor
At tem efleetually, dispels colds, he:idMr. C. B. Wilson, wife and son, sjumt ment to him by. Mr. Proctor of
aches and fevers nnd cures Iialiitnul
Sunday with friends in Skowhegaii.
On the previous trial, tho plaintiff got a verconstipation. t^*rnp of Figs is tho
Tnesilny, they returned to Gorimm, whore fdict, which was set aside by the ].aw

l)r^ A^T. Dunn preached at Skowhogan,
It is reported that tl]e Waterville Mili
Thu city schools will probably have a
recess, next week, from Wednesday night, tary Band will give a concert and ball at Sunday.
City Hall on tbe evening of Thanksgiving
to the following Monday.
Arthur T. Craig is at home on a vaca
tion from Kent’s Hill.
The date of the ootnplimoniary banquet Day.
W. I. Ryan, a young blind man of Port
to be tendered J. Field Murry, at the Bay
Miss Annie Libby gave a pleasant whist
View hotel has been set for next Wednes land, who supports himself by •clliiig al parly to her friends, on Wednesday eve.
manacs, was in the city, Thursday, and
day evening.
Mr. and Mr^ Fnul Gilmore rotnrncd
Memlwrs of Tioonio Division, Sons of did a go<Ml htisinesa on Main Street.
yesterday fromThelr wedding trip to New

The comrades of W. S. Heath Post G.
A. K. have received an invitation to attend
a dramatic performance to be giveu under
tbe auspices of Sergeant Wyman Post of
Oakland, next Thursday evening.
Tho
play is “The Emigranl’s Daughter,” aud
will be presented by a good cast of char
acters.
Music will be furuished by Gil
man’s Band of 21 pieces. The proceeds of
the entertainment will go towanls purchas
ing new scenery for the Grand Army Hall.
It is probable that a special train will ruu
from this city to accommodate those who
wish to attend.
PERSONALS.
A. B. Patten was in the city, Monday.
Dr. A. K. P. Small was iu tho city,
Tuesday.
J. W. Daiiiolsuii of Providoiico is iu the
city.
C. G. Carleton is in Boston
ness trip.

busi-

Mrs. Alpheiis Flood was
Wednesday.

Augusta

A

SPKOIAL foM.MlINtCATION,

TiM-*<ln)' Rvt'nliiH'. N«»v. '^4. Work K. C.
I. O. O. F.
Nainarltnn I.fMlgr, N<*. SUi lut'els W'«Mlm*«day
rvciilMK nt 7.HO o'clock,
\ni
hUHitlory Icgrci*.
•|
'./■I
■111
.kl
■nil
Ahlrniii Knratfipmrnt, No. *43,
oti tho
W«( •nti 4lli FrWay’.of coch moiOb.
C'Mtiton IlHliriix. No. '44, iticcl* on the lit
FrltlHV of cHcli iiionlli.
IV-I
W.VTIiKVIl.I.K I.OIXJK, NO. n, A. o. r.w.

ISTYBJ’
S.aiil of an .-ictress whom he once saw on the stage, that

WATKBViM.R I.ODOK. Vi M A.M.
IV<>« (ttt.
2

'“■somehow she never could seem to quite SAVE HER
PEDR6." Now this poor girl was probably NERVOUS and
could not do very,well. I’rdbably her stomach was all OUT'
OF TUNE from easing dry, sour BREAD. She ought to
lio.-ird wlicre they use OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, then she
would grow tleshy, feel well and do well, and “dear Mr. Nye”
would be PLEASED with her. Friend, if YOU want to act
well and feel well, TRY the OLD RELIABLE ONCE.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

i{•-gllllir Mcclluu* lU .\.*t.r.W. Hall

AiiNot.o iii.iK a,

Nc«hiii«I unii roiirlh Tiii‘"«lityi*

nt 7.:lO I'.M. ofmeh iitnnth

AT VASSALBORO. ME.
Tnoinllc* from U. It.
n farm of thirty
•ii'rcH. Ill iiihkI ciiltiMilioii, formerly <>t'ou|>iciI !•>
tlcorKe TiiIht. < Mi<> nerr <>f ol<l nrcliHnl nml ii vhiimhle VouHi: Drehiinl of iit«»»il
anti iKt
j.cnr treeii.
fnmi ctjihf li* llflcen ycarii. wlileli
with (ir.itHT I'an* will Hoon ii'iy for (■>•> farm. A
»-«TV ci.iivcnlciit hoiixc of eLhl IliilKlu'ir ami l«o
iintliil«lu-il riM>im<. rarrlagc luoum nlHOit ‘A)v:iU.
l>:n II :u;mIii 1i.>ii-|iiiiirc I'.'x'.’I; nil in tfixxl comlUInn.
A|-|.G |c) MI;NU\ TAUKH nil inlJoUiluK |.rcml»4'».
■ >rf»Ai:Tm'lt II. TAIIKII, .M .Summer Street.
ItoMoii. MaKK.
'.'Itr.

LUNG PROTFXTORS and CHAMOIS SKINS
Foil rNHF.nVKSTS, .VT
lkoi*r'.*4 llriiK Nfor<*.

S/tfi FfiAffCISCO, CAL,
^LOUISVILLE, Kt.
»IEW YORK,
'riiermom<‘ters of nil kitiiL at Douit's.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My house and lot tui Silver St., is for
sale or nmt.
House eonluin.s wimmI furiiuee, hath rooms, city water and new and
firsUehts.s plumbing.
J. 1’kavy, 51 Main .St., or at house,
Watervile, Muino.

Toilet and Traveling Sets
in Leather, I'elliiloitl, Wmid and
Blush.

Bliiekiiig Set.s, Shaving

Sets, Smoker’s Set.s.

A

large

htoek just received iiud lobe soM
elieiip, at

1 )orr’s.

CHARLES W. MOWER.

TWO YEARS I SUFFERED

[DIED EIEDDDDnSHD?.

DOLLlfFF S DDNHAM'

Sttire.

IF IN NEED OF YARN OR SILKS

A.VO AT L.OVr WAH

Chorlee W. Mowor, Wholesale Meat Deafer,
East Vastalhoro, Maine.

liriiLC

ALWAYS KIOKI* A

Cull at tl)(> store of

F. E. LAMB & CO. LARGE ASSORTMENT

For two yciirN 1 ^ulr^lMMl c\crMliiiii; '''it
ilcatli. llcail.ielie, lll•«tll■^H alter e:i(iii[:.
At no time was 1 free fr«iin imiti, kuiiI
1 Ruiiiuiejiccii In UNI' (;r(>«li-r'M Jlnlajiie
l)yM|ii-|>Kla Syrup, ami I at once coii limncml in gain. .My liea.l felt sm tlioii, li
tlin hiitithigt. |iu<i lieoii looi4«‘iic<l, :.ii<l Hm
(UritrcHa in my Moniaeli w-o.'f less lief|iiei-l.
Today 1 tiiii >i well iimn. free from ji,.!. .
ami can eat any Kind ol food ul Miv iliu .
For two ycai'ii 1 Iia\e liei n fi-t o' fioiu
l>ya|ic|nila, -o you bcC II i- a i>erni.im ut i nt' .
Tlu> c-iir.Ulve power of t/o- .............. i
tiilly |ilii‘iioinciul. i reeomiueiid il loi .>i,y
klnii of tituiuucli trouble
(.'IIAIM.I.'. W. Mow l it,
K.i.'.t S
to. Me.

'I'liere you wilt find a full line of
SiAMi'Kh Links Gooph, best
•luulily (Jni.MANH»WN, Saxony,
(NntsiY, iind (’oitM. Yaunh,
al.M) Wahm KMiinoihKitY Sm.ks
iimi Ksiiti.so Sm.kh.
Aim! uh
the seii'iun lolvanees u tiiu* stock
uj'WoUK mill .Maikuiai.
lor tlie same.
Keiiieiiihei- we have (die ol (he rreshe>d
and best selected storks of

TOPROVl

MILLINERY

President Foster of tlie Board of Trade Smith of Fairfield. Kvci'y man cordially
presided, aud spoke iu favor of carrying invited.
out the object of the meeting—that of
Junior department meeting will be held
liutding a Merebants’ Day, and culled for on Saturday ut 2.50 fttr buHtness and at 5
vote upon the matter, winch resulted o’clock for gyniiiaKinm class. The mem
unatiirnousiv in favor of such a inoveun-nt. bership is lneren.sing.
every hoy coino
Plans fur the same were discussed at in.
OUK FAITH I]4
length, and a coiniiiitteo to take charge of
Mr. K. C. Craig i.s anxious to meet u
THEMLDICINE,
the necessary armiigemunts was appointed latge immber’of boys next Sunday uflcifrom the floor. 'I'hu euunnittee euiisisled iioou at the rooms.
r I, i
The |ititercMt is in On mill aflor
In h(' found this side of Ihisloii.
licrflMii hiUllng (iiir mi'ilii ii ■ tin- |>rn il<
of L. 11. Soper, C. K. Matthews, IL R.
creasing and we feel sure that the hoys H-llh>i; i-K l>ottli-H fur ?.'i m. and ^uai
Diiulmm and I'raiik Redingtuu. In order like this meeting. Conic in hoys and bring tli.it in ouHO It du^^ ton
to aid this committee in Heenriiig tho nec
ri'ci’Ui* .Yuiir iiiuney hark. 1
another |ioy with you.
ullli evrry huttli'. Mf vl.iJ
essary funds for advertising ami other
1122 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
Class in Bible stinly meets at the V. M.
lli’ml.tclio, S'tiir St'iiii;i
purposes, a snbseriptiun paper was started
KMiivy Cunipluiiit, Ni;iiiiil;:ia . ld-ii<
C. A. rooms next Sunday morning at 9.50.
and the sum of .9150 was seenred on the
filling, l’ii|[iii:itii>n «>! (Iio ll<
lA‘t every man come who fuels to get wis Voiisiii'Hn, l.urti uf
1
spot.
liiM',
.Miimnd Me:
i;i\
dom in the Holy Scipturc, 9.50 sliarp.
Ity nf thu Api'i'liti'
i.-y I'.m.'. I.'
On Thursday, the Committee canvassed
liiid .Miniiiid ('n■:lll
il
\Uuil
on
IliO
.*<tuiiiai-Ii,
il.irl
ill);
Il
Are you a contributor to tbe Young
ninoiig the hnsiiiess men on.the stroet ami
)| her {Il'ejcirul
ejcirul i<ins
idlis lur
rdl'eliilplie
ellilp|ied
( ouHtljKiiiun. Ami Mliy will it <'u
brought the amoiit np to hetween 8000 and Men’s Christian Assuciation if so Mr. Ciir- luiiM- it h IC<‘luxlni;. riirif.) iiiCi '■"!
liMli.k. l ie., :il
9400, On the evening of the same day, a penter would like your subscription if un and lluiiliiiu'. Il 1h (-iiiii|<oiiiii|i'il f
lutiCMt riiutrt mill IiitIi^, Iim* Ikuu ,\1..
Dorr’s Drug Store.
meeting of the Committee wa.sheid at Mr. paid. 'J'ho earlier the better. Send by
ur Morplilu. It Ih li.irnili-i-H tu tl.i- Mn..Mi- ’
Super’s store and plans were decided upon mail or to the office.
child: child r«'11 I ihu it, ai.d II it f.u mi|>i ini
to Castor Oil and all olhci (ui iiarat umns to tho l>est means of advertising the
Special Features of Frank Leslie’*.
Ciill fur ttt-uda-r'M llutunic !•>
event, securing rates from the railroads
kyriiit. N'ono ^l'llllltll' iinlt-Hs hc.iiiii); oui
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly for
and other inatters.
tradu-iuark, tin- Ihuvcr.
November 'iist. is especially allraetivc.
It is already settled that very satisfac
I
I''.xperieiieed L:idy Operators on Straw
it basal) extra colored fruntpicce entitled
THE GROOER OySPEPSW CURE CCMPAR '
tory rates can ho had, and the people witli' SiAviiig .MaehiucH (dkl*;idies and Cliildron’s
**A Box Party at the Horse Show.” With
U’ATIDItVl
:: .t
in a radius of inuiiv miles from Waterville
hats. .\ Few young ladies taken on as leuriitliis iiumbuc also coiiiinenccH it.n special
will have an*opportntiily to visit the city
•ers.
Address,
Il I KSH & I’A K K.
department fur children, cuiiductcd by Mrs.
at slight expense and suuuie such bargains
Hwl9
.Mi.nvvAV, .Mams.
Augusta Preseutt. Among the illustrations FHKSII LE.\F .SACK at Dnii’:
os will mure than repay them for their
are a double-page picture of sketches at
journey.
the National Horse Show, a page illiistraIll addition to the extra imhiceiiicuts of
tivo of the St. Bartholomew’s Parish House
low prices which will be offered on (he
ill New York, an attractive scries of
day, there will bo many other altractiuiis
pictures uf the game of fout-hall, together
to be annuunced later, whicb should draw
with ilhistrutions uf the hotels ami pnhliu
a big crowd into the baiidsoinest, and one
20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
halls of Minneapolis.
Lieiileiiant 'rotten
of tbe livelest, cities in the Slate of Maine.
eommeiiees his now series uf articles on
A good barrel of FLOUR for 56.fX), or one of the
I^t our citizens from now on prepare
*''rhe Cuming'Crisis” in this iiuinher.
to give tho visitors such a reception that
VERY BEST for 6.75?
they will be glad to como again and niHiiy
ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
A
vqry
CHOICE
MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
times more.
Commend to publio approval the Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK? Tea or Coffee, we nu.-an.
•
ALMY TO HANG.
It is pleasing to tho eye, uiul to the taste
The Court Froiiuungea Him Guilty of Mur and by gently acting on the kidneys, liver
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
der Iu the First Degree,
and bowels, it cleanses tho system effect
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?
The interest uf people all over New ually, thereby nruiuoting the health and
Knglaml has been centered- during the cuinfurt of all who use It.
To look over one of the best e(|ui'pped and neatest Mar
week upon the (rial of Frank C. Aliny, fur
'I'lic Flat Baby.—Little Ruhhy—“Yonr
kets "'round liere,” for soinelhiiig to eat and drink
the murder of Cliristie Warden iu July new brother is awful little.” liitlle Harry
lust. Aliny came into court by the aid uf (loftily)—“Oh, he’ll bo bigger yet! We
every ilay ?
crutches, closely guarded by a big force of are getting biui on tbo iustallinent plan.”
— Puck.
officers. He pleaded guilty, and tho hear
THEN CALL AND SEE US AT
ing of testiiuuiiy was simply to doterinine
O^arrtagcjff.
tho degree—whether uf tlie first or Hecoud.
/it M’rttftrrlllif, Nov. 14, by Hfi.Wui. il.
Thu various witnesses gave the iiistury
*1i‘. William .1. HiMlires'of WUisluw uikI MIhh
of the murder very nearly as it appeared | M
F. KwxUi.of Wult-rvlile.
ill the press rcpurls at the time it was { Mr. W
.i hI»tvII|«. N«iv. 14, liy H«v. Win. H. SiK-nci-r X. U.'—wish t(» mid that (»iir S'nitig lad\ hmjk keepef will rheerfully givti

OF

Winter Underwear.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,

ALL GRADES.

ALL PRICES.

iF.vcry Winter Season.

DO YOU WANT

130

... .loHoiih I'lirlp* ami Slisa Nullle Kotilnxcin,
IhUIi uI Witturvillu.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
MADE BY THE INDIANS.
COMPOSED OF HERBS

rcuhOiialde'lime l<» nil-good psiijda.

AND BARKS.

REDINGTON S CO.
s

We Still Lead

Dead j^-nts will plca-e pa^n by.

House Furnishing Goods.

Do not fail to call on us when in

SPECIAL BARGAINS

want of goods in our line.
WE

CAN

SAVE

YOU

MONEY.

POSITIVE CURE FOR

-------- IN------

RHEUMATISM,
SICK HEADACHE.
SOUR STOMACH,
t^LOSS OF APPETITE,

PLUSH

Our Specialties are

CLOAKS

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.

HB^RTBURN,
■A'l'-

NEURALGIA,
FEMALE DISORDERS.
KIDNEY DISEASES.
CONSTIPATION,

“James, lio'w much is four plus eight
plus one?” nskeii the teacher.
“Don't
know,” said James.
“Well, suppose I
give four apples to Harry eight apples to
Ciiarlie and one to you.
U^ial would it
he?” *‘A etild ilay for me,” whimpered
Janies.—'I’rnth.
A Quick Cure—Wwgg—"It’s toti bad
about that girl that jumped off the Wshliingtuii moiminent, isn’t it?”
Wumlen—
“Why, wliut did she jump off for?” Wugg
—**Why, you see she was very thin.”
Wou<leu—“What had that to do with it?”
Wsgg—*'Why, she thought slic’d come
down plump.”—Boston Courier.

ft!

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

Mr. Parker Stewart wont to Bustuu, confined in the State piisuii fur oue year
Wednesday morning, to purchase goods fur ami he exitf:uted by hanging, on the second
the Quincy Market.
Tuesday of Nuveml>er, 1H92.

was enjoyed at the Klmwood, followed by
Miss Daisy Morrill went to Augusta
society’s activity were very satisfactory I another shorter sessiuu devoted to general last Weiluesday, where she will soon go to
as the fund raised by H aud by tbe lucia- disuussiuii of various brauehes of eburoh fill a Hue position as book-keeper iu a
ble proceeds amounted to over |tM).
aud pulpit work.
large grocery store.

Meot* every nuirmUy rvrnlng.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

MRRCHANTH* DAY.
at tho inoiuont engaged in thoiaetnal work
A BIk HeeQna of Business Men and a LIIf- of filling it.' Tho testimony was concluded
eral Biibscrlptlon Insures Its Nlircess.% Tuesday^/drenoon and followed by tho
There has been in the past a goml deal pleas of counsel and by-^e judge’s charge.
of swearing done at the Waterville Board
The case was given to the jiixy, late
of Trade by those who should have given Tuesday afternoon, and that body soon
it cordial support. A meeting of tbe mer camo ill with a verdict for tho defeuduiit.
chants, urlder the auspices of the Board,
Wednesday forenoon, the jury was dis
was held, Wednesday evening, with such charged as there were no more cases fur a
good results that tbe efficiency of the jury trial.
The rest of tiiu day was occuBoard when properly supported should not pted in a hearing befurc the Court of
be again questioned.
Rozitisky against Allen, with W. 0. PhilThe meeting was called to see wimt bruok fur plaintiff and K. M. Tuell of .Au
steps could be taken to secure tbe holding gusta for the defendant. The plainliff’i
of a Merchants’ Day in this city. AUhougli claim was for 925, which he said he had
held oil Ru evening when it was impossible advanced to Ruziusky. The decision
fur some to leave their places of l iisinoss, the case was reserved.
In tho afternoon,
over thirty of the leading nierohmts of tho Court ndjuurued after a session of
tho city were present. A must cordi-il and eight days.
enthusiastic feeling was manifest * d on
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
every side. Thu opinion found froipient
Thanksgiving servieo at the Young
expression that Waterville, centrally lo
cated as she is and well provided with Men’s Christian Assouiation rooms next
commodious and attractive stores, need Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock. This will
not fear comparison with any city in the Ifc a special service for men with orchestra
State in regard to her facilities for trade. and fine singing cumlneted by ^Ir. K. L.

oominitted.
Almy was placed on the
Miss Clara Holwav spent Wednesday
stand ill his own defeiiee, and told the
with friends In Augusta.
story of his life as u farm hand at the
Chus. H. Haskell, editor of tlio''P<It4^rtd, Warden homestead, and ids relations to
Ativtriiser iu the city.
the niurdered girl.
His - testimuuy was
Charles A. Dow, one of the oldest resi full of sickly seiitimeutulism, uiiil wiis de
dents of Waterville, is seriously ill.
livered with iimuy outbursts uf grief, real
In answer to the direct
Mrs. William M. Bodge went to Lewis or assumed.
(|uestioii,frum Chief .lustice Dim: “Did you
ton, Monday, to visit friends.
J. F. LarrabeC came down from Bangor intend t({ kill her?” Almy answerotl, “I
thought a moment, and then the thought
to spend Sunday with friends in the city.
came to me, 'J wil) kill her,’ and I did.”
Kben Muro^, formerly proprietor of tho
Thu plea of his couiibcl was merely on
Klinwuo|J^ hotel,^ns in the city Thursday. attempt to seoiire siuiietlung less than tYe
Will Goodrich went to Augusta, Thurs severest penalty that the law could iullict.
day, ou business.
'I'he sentence provi^des that Almy shall he

J. 1). Reynolds, who bus beeu ou a trip
The Kennebec and Somerset County to Boston and vicinity, returned borne
Ministerial Association helil its animal Thursday afternoon.
meeting at llm Klmwood Hotel parlors iu
lion. 8. L. Milliken was in tlio city,
this city, Tuesday.
An unusually large Thursday, on his way to Madison, where
number were in atleudance.
Rev. Mr. he was to deliver a lecture in the evening.
Sewell of Templeton, Mass., was present
Cul. L S. Bangs and J>r. G. W. llntohand opened the moetiug with prayer. ings are in Boston this week where they
The business session resulted iu tho choice went to receivu a high degree in Free
of the following oflicurs: Rev. ,A. J. Rack- Masonry.
liffe of Skowbegaii, moderator; Rev. K.
Walter D. Stuart, Colby ’88, passed
W. Jenking of Gardiner, olerk; Rev. J. S.
through the city, 'riiursduy morning, ou
Williamson of Augusta, Rev. S. II. Adams
bis way from his home iu Bangor, to'
of So. Gardiner, committee on programme
Boston.
fur meetings. Two papers were presented
Treasurer Maxyuf tho Water Cumpaiiy
at this session, one by Rev. S. 11. Adams,
on church Fiuauces; I’ew Rentals vs. \’ol- was ill tbe city, the first of the week, to
attend to tbe moving of the water station
untary Cuntributious, and oue by Rev.
H. Hallock of this city upon the ipiestion* building.
Mrs. C. 11. Prince who has beeu visiting
Do the Prevailing Methmls of Social Kiitertainment tend to Diuiinish Spiritual her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Druiuiuoiid, rePower and Us|{fuliiess iu our Churches?” turued to her home iu Buekfield, Wednes
*•
The fureiiuoii session ooiioludud, diuuer day.

only remedy of its kind ever prodnoed, pleasing to tho taste and neceptahle to tlio stonuieh, pninijit in
its action and truly iMMiefieinl in its
effects, prepared only from tlio ino-t
healthy and ngreeahie substances, ib
many excellent qualities comincmt it
to all ami have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fim is for sale in 50c
and $l bottles ny all leniling dniggists.
Any rchahio druggist wlio
may not have it on Imiul will pro
cure it promptly f«>r any one who
wishes to try lU Vo nut accept any
6ul)stitute.

KNinilTH or rVTHIAS,
flAVKI.OCK I.OIMIK.NO. SA.
Cantie Hall, riAlBted'* Blork,
iVatervllle, Me

JAUNDICE.

$15, $ 1 8, $20, $25, $28, $30, $32, and $37.

DON’t BUY ONE BEFORE YOU SEE THEM,

REDINGTON & CO.,

IMPURE BLOOD.

No. 4 Main St.,

A»k ffour Dru{/gltt for it.

WATERVILLE, ME.

THE KICKAPOO

INDIAN WORM
KILLER. Sjicoial valiio.s in tmr Hl/ick Drc.s.s (/lood.s, at
Tli« < lilMr«n>. ««,lor.
R<>lil hr all druKXtatii
91.35 |)CT yard, worth .*iitl.5G.
45 CeuU jwr box ; Five lIos(« (or |!.(J0

I

STOP THE COUCH

liargaiiiH

ill

Ik'd

lilaiikets Jifst

rcceivet

IIY rsiNo

DORR'S COMPOUND SVRUP

*'Answer me,' Josiah,” persisted Mrs.
Cliogwttter, “Are you in favor of giving
us women the right (u vote?” , “Certain TOLU, I'Aii AM> WILD CIIKliUY
ly! Certalnlyl” roared Mr. Cluigwulur
**l've no ubjeeliun iu giving you the right,
Sulu uiilv ut Dorr’s.
but if you ever g't it, inausm, don’t you
let me catch you trying to exercise it—
that’s all.”—Chicago 'I'rihnue.
'I'O

A luruUliwi front room 111 good locatUiu. Iii**1 nnderstanj that Mr. Fangle is one uf
ijuiruut 30 Klin St.
lw'45
your heavy depottilors,” remarked Jaysmith to Hanker Scudds, in an effort to
pry into Kangle’s bnsiuebS.
''Well, I
of ilvairable4'OAI. KTOVFDH. Iiiiiulrv of
should say Mr. Fangle weighs 230 punuils,’' , li.AK.lot•Il'BKlSH.
Pr*>|>rlMlor uf' (hu Kliiiwood
replied Scaddi,—Brooklyu Life.
I llulel.
lw‘46

l^ O K SAIvli.

Spk'iidid assorliiiciil of Sliaw’ls,
Fur (’a|)PK and .Mulls, aud all kinds
of fold wfather goods.

WARDWELL BROS., Waterville, Me.

1 111 pleased ti) inform tlie'people
of this city, and surrounding towns
tliat 1 have J nice assortment of mer
r
chandise for fall and winter wear.
whicli cannot fail "to meet their re(|uirements.

A part of your patron-

age is solicited.

■*

MRS. F. BONNE.

3,.^'Ui'Iiu'ihImt till*-iilm-f,

up town,

betwueu

C'huJw’ick'b uml C'^rpciiter’b music rtures.

HP

r

WatettiUe^ail.
PUIILISHKI) W'KKKl.Y AT

110 MAIN 8T, WATKUVII.IiK, MK.

PKINCIi & WYMAN,
1*1 m.milKH" AN» PlIol'lilKTOBB.
HiilnirrllMlofi Prlrr,
1»i>r Y«i»r.
m ■
SI.no If rA««l l« Ailviinc*’.

FUIDAY, NOVKMUKK M, 18111.1.

PUBLIC SAFETY
DEMANDS
TIint only IxiiiMt ntid rrliaMfl fhcdlclnei
Kiioulil lin plnciid upon tliR iniiikrt. Itcnn*
IH>(. ilicTcforo, he ntatod too cnipTmtlrully,
iior n'lM'Utcd too ofttui. that till wlio arc in
niM’it of n ir**nuinn 1il<»<Ml>|iurlfl«r oliuuld
lie sure and a.tk (or

Ayer’s
Bnrunpnrllla. Your life, or tlmt of some one
near titid dear to you,‘tuny doiictid on tlio
iiNo of lids woIl-npi»rovi*d n*nn“<ly In prefereuro to any otlier, preparation of similar
nanifl. It Is rotnpoiiiided of Honduras sar
saparilla (tlievnrleiy most rleli in mratlvo
properties). stilllncla, mandrake, yellow
iIiH'k, atui llie iodides. Tlie proeess of manliftMdiire Is orliilnnl. skilful, seriipulously
rlean, and smdi as to seenro tlie very best
medicinal qualities of eaeli Ingredient. TIds
medielue Is not bolleil nor heated, and Is,
therefore, not a deroetioii; hut It Is a com
pound extract, oldained hy n tnetiuHl exeinsively our own, of tlio best and most
powerful alteratives, toide.s, and dinretirs
known to pliarmucy. Fur the lust forty
years, Ayer's
«

Sarsaparilla
has hern the stniidaril hltuKl-ptiriniT of the
world—no oilier approaching it In iHijiiilar
ronlldence or universal demand. Its form
ula is approved hy the lending physicians
and druggists. Ih-Ing pure and highly eonrenirated, it Is the most eeoiioinlral of any
possihht Mood medicine. Kvery purchaser
of Karsaparllhi Hhonid Insist upon liaviuK
this preparation ami see that eacli buUl«
bears the well-knuwn name uf

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowoll, Maas.
In every.qnarler of the ghdie Ayer’s Barsnparilla Is proved to he the liest remedy for
nil ilise.ases of the hloiKl. I.owell drugginta
imite 111 testifying to the superior excelleiieo
of lids niedlelnenml lo Its great iHipnlarity
In the city of Its iiianufaetnre.
•

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I’n imNil hy T>r- J. 0. Ayer Jk Co., Tiowell, Mum.
p.ild hyull liroguIslH. l'rl<'e$l; bIx IkiUIvu, |5.

Cures others, will cure you

«' |o'd /

/ \

Tywherc.

Are thesu not healiliy ami bright chihl
I'll y "'J’liere aiipeuraueo iIoch not luisrepro

m'lit llifiii: they urn both iiealthy niii
hrigii'
They are the Hon ami datighter oi
Mr. J.-P. Wiley, tif Doivhe.sier, .Mass., am
mo lias ail iiif. ivatbig story to tell in regart
to t iiein. 'I’hi! Ktoiy j.s n>, follow s;
••111 KV, ......................... .
l.v my lilth
Ixii, tit I Int Miio t ||•v«'l| iioiiKliH i>M. \vii8 \ i»u.

not lei.iiii. <.111 .'ieimiioii. I’ll. 'n„. Ill 11,. I, |j„„
IV iHsutl-ruin IMI1..1.1 iiK.,iiv eollijig Id4 t . th
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(illOKtil. W. DOUK,
l>ruKglBi A .Ipiilliet'iiry,
iitei i ille, aiatiie

PUHH AMH TtlEIK PnEPAKATION.
Since the time when fur superseded fig
leaves says the New York Ueoonler,
womankind have delighted to adorn them
selves with the soft, wnmi coats of fourfooted things. To gratify the fancy, what
dangers are dared, what inoinitainn scales,
what salt seas sailed over.
(weaving out
of account diase and capture, the making
and carrying to and fro of furs cmplov au
anny of strong men. It is a trade with
history, romance, poetry and advontiire in
it.
Everybody knows that fur founded the
Astor fortune. Kvoiybody may not have
known that very mativ pretty |HmnieM
have l)een turned by tranors in the great
fur mart. At the chief of them, Nijiii
NovgiKHi, not so long ago, one daring
trader eoriiered (he market on Persian
lamb, buying the whole nrodiiet at soniothing like fifteen centH tlie skin.
Within
a year astrakhan was the rage, nml the
Npeenlaior sold out nt nhout IlOO per cent,
profit. The fur takes its name from (he
Provinee of Astrakhan, in which huge
fim'ks of eurly shei'p are kept wholly fur
the sake of tlicir skins. 'I'liose of them
that the furrier loves die young—in fif
teen minutes of hirth. 'I'iieir skins eotne
in liiigh hales to the wierd i>nsteni <*ity
that is the largest enttiumrt on earth fur
such miHnvory merchamiize.
l‘’or there yon get, too, sable, lynx, otter,
the rare blue and silver fox, SilaM'iati wolf,
not to lueatioii dug ami gunt skins, fur
rugs. Jbith the last twuniiiiimls are bred
extensively, throughout Mnutulnloria:* IVldeed dog ranehiiig i^ a leading industry.
A Manteiiou belle’s dowry is so tnatiy dogs
and bales of their skins.
Next to this source of supply comes the
lliidson Hny Company.
Afterward the
iigenuies seattered ovej the Western and
Nolheru Cuilt'd States. 'I'hwigh furdMuiriug animals are |i]enty enough in the
south, their hair is not close and fine
enough to give the eoiumencial value.
Amerienu furs come chidiy from the hear,
otter, lyuX) mink, la'aver, skunk and
muskrat. Opos-siim and eooii skins are
likewise native, hut hardly worth iiientioii
among leading sorts.
'I'he seat supply, us all know, eoines
inaiiily from the Priliylov Islands—the
western-most bit of earth Hying the Stars
and Stripes. 'I'liey.are rocky, forbidding
and storm heiilen— tit for nothing pmler
heaven hut (ho seal rookeries that almiind
on them and liavu done time out uf iniiid.
it was hy following' these herds of tlie
.Hca that the good Dateli Admiral Priliylov
discovered ihtMii and made himself a name
in geugniphy. Me deserves a statuu from
women as the man who made seal samples
a possible possession.
If America furnishes llio raw material
you' most go to Lumlou for the trimmings.
The fresh skins, jiaekcd in salt, all go
there for finishing.
Whether owing to
traiie jealously giiardial or koiiiu peealiar
quality of 'riiameH water no man ean say,
but (he fuel reinaiiis that sealskin lanidoii
dyed is uuapproacliiilile for softness, gloss,
good color and wearing quality.
To secure all these is a work of lime
and patience, 'i'he shoil, velvety pile is
overgrown sparsely with long, gray-white
hairs. They aio plucked out one hy one
witli tweezers. 'I lieu the prepared skin is
siretclied, fur side up, on a cloth hoaid,
and dye applied with a brush evenly over
its surface. (Jreat earn is iieeessarv to
keep the coloring mailer from reaching
tin* skin—it would rot ami ruin it. 'I'lirce
coals arc needed to give the rich tone
known as ‘’seal hrowii,^' which is as niilike
as possible to the natural liglitisli brown
gray. Afb-r the. lust eoiit i.s dry the skin
pusses to an especially skilled worker,
who looks it all over; if there are had
spots, he cuts them out and deftly sets in
a good hit in place of lliem, and tiimlly
decides what manner of garment will best
«'iime out of it; aUo from what sections
simll lie cut pai'tienlar parts. 'Die luateliing fur, as it is called, is a nice operation.
In all animals, there is a wide.ilill'erenee
holh of giowlli, thiekness and color heIween the middle part, whieli covers the
I haekhone, and (lie edges. Mere the wrong
I side of any Inr ganneiil looks like a war
I map, or the plot of a new siilinrhaii town.
I The right innst mateli to a hair, ami only
thus ean that re.siilt he hnaiglit ahmit.
Nearly all sm-ts of Nkiiis go thongli the
same pnwess. Pi'e>,\iumWy liiey come into
the dres.sei's’ hamls ilry and han).
The
(irst iliiiig is to soak them in warmish vva
ter till Ihey me as soft as the day llie> left
tlieir‘irigiiial oeeiipaiils. Tluni limy are
carefully tieshi'd wilh a hliuit knife, llie
edges triniiiied, and |>iit liy i(o/.uu.s into a
big drum tliat steam keeps revolving at a
lively late. .Sawdust is jiaeked thickly
over and (hnnigli them as they go in. l-'oi
eomnioii furs oak or pine will do.
I'iiie
ones gel sawdllst from cedar, mahogany,
i-uscw(M>d, walnut or boxwood.
The la.st
is HU liigh-priccd tlmt it is rc.servtMl for
Huhlc and etmine.
l''or ten hours or more the wheels go
merrily round, skins and sawdii.st ehiiniing'
ubuut inside. Next, as lliey come out
CHch pell is rubbed liberally on the hair
side with rancid butter—the stronger the
hettur.. After (lint it is pulled many times
d'm'guually over a blunt knife tixed above
the workman’s hea«l. 'Die final euriiig
proeess is packing them in other rcxolving
tiriims willi Hour instead of sawdust, for
anolhcr ten-hour dance.
Here, too, sable
and unuiiic assert their aristoeratiy
I'ratie sii
prtunaej
preinaey.
They are given a hath uKcorii
stareh.
Kriiiiiie edged the knight’s ruhe, bor
dered tlie king’s mantle and (he queen's
robe of slate.
l-'or siieh piirpOHcs it was
spotted willi Hiimll, hlaek tails skillfntly
sewn in. Their luimher, as well a.H the
width of hand allowable, was strictly a
matter for eourt regulation.
'Die wher<‘fore of this tiour hath is lo
remove saperlluons grease. 'I'iie liaished
skins are shaken or beaten freu of it ami
go on to those w ho eat and se'w them.
'Dieirs Hliould he a well-paid oeeiqmtion.
eerlaiidy it is a mighty uueomfortahlebuc.
For suuiiner is the season for it—and
think of sewing si-al capes and hear boas
with the (hermoiiu ter at IH). The work
requires a high ilegree of skill and is
fairly lucrative. For long it was regariled
as wholly the province of the hand worker;
iiiit the itigemiily of inventors eouhl nut
rest till it had produced a fur-sewing ma
chine, imieli like that for sewing gloves,
hy help of which one girl may ilo the work
of lliree.
Here, ii.s in must other ealliiigS, there is
n>oui at the top. First-class work of any
sort is more than fairly paid.
Designers,
imieeil, get wages that eompnre more
(hail favorably with more pretratioiis call
ings. Most of them are of fortiigii birth.
Hilt your fur cape, madam, was most
likely ’ grow n and dressed and mil ami
sewed in these Fuited .States^^,
’Die petiple’s remedy f<ir the euro of
('oiighs, ('olds, Asthma, Hoarseness. Hroiieliitis, Croup, Iiifhieii/.a, Whooping Cough,
Incipient Coiisiiinjition, is Dr. Hiill's
Cough Syrup, the old reliable, i'ritte ’J,") els.
To promptly and permanently cure
rheiiiiialism or neuralgia use .Salvation (>il.
Friee 25 cents.

'ruilor—“How wide a cottar shall 1 put
on your overcoat, .sir?" Custouu'r—“
L. F." Atwood’S
Make it HO wide that when I pass you on
the street I eiiii turn it up so you won’t
IVheti you are slek yod’ want a rtdlahlo recognize me.’’—Clothier ami Furnisher.
Inutteiii.'. “ J.. y." Alwiiod’i* llllteiHiwcr.//nil' , 'i jio llm<hl i|u;;lity of iSHits, hiirks and ;
How to save immey is a problem that
li cIi’n m e M'leiditirilh eoliildiied to Pl'udiicu ! iiiteri'sls everybody. One way toilo it is
tUo |i,u I eotieeiilnrted iiiT'dii-iiiul MUilOtllud )
t‘)
invigorate the system wilh .Vyer’s Sar
thou • nds uf i-uren iiimUi hy llils pwiniriiHull me proofn utils n uuivkuMu reinetlt::! saparilla.
Heiiig a highly eoneentrated
jiuwi r. l.P.M oil tl'liDjs ul truo fiierll, it U hhuHl medicine, it is the most powerful
li.dt.d-'l. I'd ii«-lie..p, iieiirty Mui-tlde.ii;il\.
I lilts pul ui> |.i 1 liidlar Blyle, Is forced on lliu ami eeoiimuieal.
It is sold for a dollar a
p 'ooUi uh I, i',,-;
w.vl m'tUde,ur in-'l r.s
guutl. ]i Is jiui woiih mhing, mill Mm bottle, hut worth live.
J. I.iid )«ii:r it'cioery e\ery thee you t
a
ir.iVtMier
rr.ivtd'lcr (who
twrm has
iias already
aireauy journeyed
jounieycd a
ilii.w.;, lu.d, li uf tho Inio “ I.. r.” iJuy Hi«
Ol ■ •,',0.7 !ilid t’ulfi I'l'ineily w Itli l.irge '• i'.'‘ couple of stations with a crying haGy)baby)
I trttli I’.: iillulht 1 slice spmluii.s, 'I'hu tiny '’('omliietor, I, wish you would put me ill
•• I.. I'.’* .Nli'dieliiun HI eiicu liidlgeitltuii,th s.
another ear.
Here is a child
that i*l*P“app
p ;i-la, tii tifil tfd llvir, ldllt>UNiii>s,(■■'■It. .................................................
............;•••
^ht||i;ii lull, hlek headiitdie, unlm'ia; uml w ill reatly ilesires to he left alone.’’—Fliegeude
el .uoe tiio h'uod uf nil luiiiuritles ami toriu
tlio entire i-\ t.-tii, \Vu helleiu Hn in Is not Hlatter.
a h'Mci'
l‘uri^'.tr Jiimle. Ill) eeiits a
..huU-'-u, Any <>m‘ Nellliig and renre'eiilhig
'i'ho Dady (iodivu must have had exeepthe
It) Pi> the buniu us •• L, F." 1b lu tioiially lung hair sinee it eumpletely euiiju'UkveiiUuu.
ee^f^d her lovely person. Sinee Ayer’s
Hair ^'igor eaine into use such eiumples
are nut so rare as foruiurly.
it not only
promotes the growth of the hair, hut gives
it a rieh, silken texture.

BITTEirtS.

FRAZER GREASE

AN BDITOK WHO NRVBK TIRES.
Murat HalsUmd is a tireless worker.
He supplies more "copy” for his news
papers tnan any three other editors. Ho
gets down to his office every morning hy 8
o’clock and wofks, without intermission,
until nearly 5 o’chH,‘k in tliet.,afternooti.
Sometimes ho writes as much as five col
umns A day. A great imrtion of this apTo young ' pedplo, to old people, to
ears In his Bnioktyn newspaper, tho people with p'l'iity of tnonoyj to .people
tandard-Unlon, and all of it in the Cinoiiinati Cominoreiiil (lazetle. When his with very litt'e money this comes greotday's work is over ho is ready for an even ing.
ing of play. He may he seen at many
There are i!ii es when overyhody.,ncedH
big pnhiie dinners in New York and more or less lo ensure comfort, this is one
RnaiKlyu, and- fie is always called upon of tho times. A long winter is facing ns,
for a speech, lint he is not a piihlie
speaker.
Ho writes vyt.B.) ll"’ greatest cold disagre.‘:ihlo' weather when warmth
ease, hut once lie faces an andinneu, no and ease is ninst desired.
matter how small, lie seems lo-*! for a
Let ns have a little talk together. Perword, and he tieiii.n and haws like n school- ImpH your SsPITINH ROOM would he lhe
l>oy. He is extremely nervotis, too, and
althoiig) he has made thoiisniids of better for an Easy Chair or I,4>iingi‘,‘ or u
speeches ho does not seem to have any few yards of (jarpi't or likely the Parlor
Confidence in hiniKelf. His hair is white, Stove ims Been its best ihtys and u now one
hut his skin Is as Hoft-Iookiiig ns a brdiy’s, ia wanted.
and his mild blue eyes twinkle merrily as
he ifstens, willi the deepest inten'Ht, to
what others are saying. .Ills health is per
fect. He doesn’t know what it is to he ill.
Hiirtl work is a tonic to him. He iiKimllv
does all lii.s writing with his own hand, ft
is said that he caiiiiet dictate readily. He
writes a long, straggling hand ami doesn’t
seem fatigued at tin’ end of a day’s work
that would rack the nerves ami hiaiii of
Y’oiir family has grown, the onoo little
most nien.--[FoHter (’o’lUes.
ones arn now h^ hoys or girls, they mnst
As no man -can adjust a hat on his
neighlHvr’s head to his neighbor’s satisfac
have si’pai'ate ro'ims, am! yon are wonder
The world is full of people who will wish
tion, it does not seem in any one’s power
ing how yon ean get a new CIminhor Sol
to define tho rules for governing his neigh on tho judgement day that copper money
for yoiirtieir itml give then) the old one;
had never been invented.
bor’s family.
yon want morn Heddiiig and an* extra
Cleopatra was evidpntly n Nile-ist when Spring uml iMatlross. '
North Side Motlier—"Oscar, why can’t
you he a gmal hoy.?” Wayward foiir-year- Mie got Marc Antony into her toils; and
uhl—"MatnniR, it makes me so liredV^^^ishe, no doubt, blew him tip more thanonee.
Alii. OF THE BAHB CLAUS.
The Koatherii planter* and the Northern
Landowner* Alihe In Birth and fleneml
Ohameterf
It ia the favorite theory of political
writers, aaya a writer in the Now Eng
land Magazine, that there was in 1800 a
diatinot difference between northern and
aouthern character, ariaing out of the fact
that the dominant element in the North
wni deacendad from the Ihiritaii, and in
the South woa descended from the Cava
lier. It ia now eatahlislfbd that no snob
differeuoe uf origin can ho proven. The
Virginian and the Maryland plmitera, the
New Jersey Quakers, and tho Coiiiieoticut
antf Maasachuietts aeUtcra sprang from
the same class in England. 'The elements
chiefly represented in all the colonies nt
the time of their foundation were the in
telligent yeomanry mid small lanriowners.
The aristocracy of which the South huasted
so much Was not descended from the
younger or the older sons of English men
of rank; it was made up ofc tho nous and
grandsons and grcat-grnndsoiiH of thoso
planters who were the first hy their shrewilnoss and energy to ncqiiirn large landed
estates. 'The climate had hroii^lit about
some changes, and in the South there had
been developed n class of sniiill land
owners, the so-called pour whites, who had
hut little improved during the century
iirevioiis to the Civil War. 'Thu original
bases pf tho white population wore, how
ever, the same.

Don't Oare to Gat.
It is with the greatest confidence that
Hoofl’s Sarsaparilla is recommended for
loss of apphtito, indigestion, siok headache
and similar troubles. This medicine gen
tly tunes the stoinach, assists digestion,
and makes one "real hungry,” Persons in
delicate health, after taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla a few days, find themselves long
ing fur and eating the plainest food with
iinoxi>ectcd relish.
—
on on Troubled Waters,
Still anutlior plan lias been brought for
ward—this time hy an English smp offi
cer—fur spreading oil on stormy seas with
a view to nhating their violence, any kind
of crude oil homg adapted to the pupose,
though seal oil has the proforencO, and, os
tile apparatus is desigiied to distribute the
oil in a iiiiiforin and ooiitiuiioifs' flow from
the hows of the ship, the greatest possible
economy and efTcctivoness are claimed to
he secured. 'Die oil is contained in a tank
eoiiuected with a cylinder placed in the
foropeak of the ship, and in such a posi
tion tlmt it will hn slightly above the
waterline; from the cylinder two small
copper pipes lead out tlirough the hows on
either side, and the oil“is hITi ired lo pass
just over tlie water, and though the outluls of the pipes are hut the sixteenth of
ail inch in diameter, it Is asserted that the
amoiiiil of oil which thus escapes is Htiflieieiit to bring to n state of calmness the
most tnrhiilent waves. It is in the cylin
der that a steel piston works, forcing the
oil several, feet beyond tho hows—about
seven gallons of.oil in (hn tank and five in
the cylinder lasting, it is said, four tioiira,
wilh both jets steadily running.
O.M.V OSK SAHHAfAK'ltl.A sold 'on
the “No Koiioitt, No I'ay** plan
~<)nly one could stand tlio tOHt| viz;
Dana's.

You notice signs of 'I'latiiksgiviiig near
ness ami yt)U womler how yon are going
to niiiimge when Mary amt Will ami the
•loiie.s’s eonin to ilimier on that tlay. Yon
sny "we will have to have a first and a
second table for we haven’t enough of
Dishes t»r Knives and Forks and tho 'Tuhle
is too small any way.”

PILES

Mill, New York Uty.

is the largest and most complete line we have ever carried, and
nothing would give ns greater pleasure tlian to liave you call and
examine, for we are certain that the prices and quality will
please you.

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Waterville,

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?
Help at Hand!

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.
(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.)

*

BEST OF ALL MEDICINES.

IIK WAS A lirSTI.Eit.
1’^ .1, Wilson of Tacoma, \\'a.sh., is the
most unique iiiaimgiug editor in the wide
world. W il,<,on Ims heeii making tilings

Dr. Greene’s Nervura la tho best bloo<l In.
X)r. Greene'S Nervura Is the great saver of
life and heuUli. H removes iiiriiervous Irrll* Tigoraior, and It immediately overcoiiws the
weukuuos, languor aud lack of energy duo to
ubiUty uinl perfectly anil uoiuplctcly cures

Tacoma,

om- of tin* rii’lie.st and oldest papers in the
slate of Wiisliingtoii. It
owned hy a
I'ivtl estate spcenlator -who has not time,
IIOI iiielinatioo, mo- talent to devote to the
propeiu. One da,\ Wil.soii landed in Taeoina ami began to write letters to him
self ami talk of liis iiowers as a newspaper
man. His action pleaseil the owner of the
Ledger, and in a few weeks he was iii.slalletl as managing editor plenlpoteiitiaiy.
One ‘if the writers on the paper was t’liiiton .\. Snowden, formerly managing editoi- of the (.’liii-ago Tiiims.
\\ il.son .said tliat he was working too
hard ami (old him' to gu out into the day.
After employing a new staff in the
oftiec 1-hlitor Wilson began to streiiglheii
the paper ‘lutsidc of NVasliington.
He
sent Hpeeial correspondents to C’iuciiiimti,
HiilValo, New .l^•rHey and 'Texas, with
orders to keep Iho wires lint. In a short
white more malter came into the little
ofllcc than cmihl he ii.sed in four papers.
The legislature was in session at Olvmpia
and Wilson sent u man there to engage
eight or ten rmmus in the IichI hotel nml
keep a carriage. He gave a reporter iJKH)
a day to get intoxicated and write up his
experience. 'I'he rcport‘‘r went to work
with a grim detcmiiiafioii, and after (link
ing a few glas.ses began to gainhie. ^
lie won over -^PJtHJ with the ufliee
money ptaring faro, bought a town lot
mid turnefl in about two lines, stating that
he ilidn’t remcinlior what happened during
the seance. .\t tlie time of the Novuiiiher
ele«‘tions Wilson sent twenty men to vari-*
oils places in Oregon tu send in the returns
from that state. 'I'he Oregon election
was held in October, ami the rcqiurters
who wont down there sent up a copy of mi
old Oregon paper containing the returns.
And so it went. One day Mr. Kadchungh,
the proprietor uf the Ledger, learned that
Ins paper was some $5(),<HH) iHdiimlhmid.
Then the speetnciilar methods of its innnagiiig editor oanio to light, and they
haven's seen him since.—Press and Prin
ter.

Ami then yon think "Oh! if 1 onLy hud
the money, I’d buy this uml that aitd so
cm.”
It doesn’t roiillytuke any moni’y worth
talking uhonl.
W’o offer you fur une
fuiirlh uf the amount of yuiii- pnreliase to
deliver all um want at once, give yon
aiiqile time to pay fur it, ami in addition
we make no extra charge bccan.se yun pay
on credit.
,
'
‘•Yes,” yon say "and if I miss a inontljly
pityinenl yon will l.iko the goods.”
Don’t believe nnytiiing of the kind)
these reports are .nprcatl about hy people
, wlu) are jealous of the t>ig hnsitiess we
,
| have hnilt iqi hy selling on iiislallinenls.
If yun are honest and straight forward
yon will find no better friend than the
Atkiiuson Co, and none that will deal as
liherally hy yon.

Nervousness and Ner Poor Blood, Debility
and Low Vitality. |
vous Exhaustion.
Dr. OTceue’s Nervura Is nckuowlc«lgc‘l
Wliy do you sufler from such nn cxbauBled,
proHiruteil and dragged-out feeling when Dr. everywhere us the greatest of.all Nerve Itemedies, and Is absolutely sure to strengthen
Ureciic’s Nervura surely ouroa all

Weak and Tired Feel Weak
ings.

and Shattered
Nerves.

DyspcpBlu, distresa, fnlncss, faint, "all gone"
Tliousiinds suffer from wakeful nights, and
rise moniliigsuiirefresiled. Dr.Greene'sNer- reeling, gas, liver diseuse, consllj^utloii, are
vurii gives nuturul refreshing sleei>—tho per perfectly cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura, as
UIU also
fect cure fur

Sleepless Nights and Headache and
ness.
Tired Waking.

Dizzi

Pooplo often lose thetr appetite, the liver l9
People with unstrung nerves have strange,
faint nnd nervous sensations, mitnbness, Inactive, the bowels constipated. Dr.
treinliUng, palpitation. Dr. Greene's Nervura Greene’s Nervura Is exactly tho remedy for
Is Uiu only remedy fur

WHY NOT GET WHAT
- YOU WANT ?

Poor Appetite and Con
stipation.

^^'rile ns for cuts or samples, or if you
are near om* of uiii- stores call in and see
the goods. W'e sell everything for liunseDr. Greene, tho wcU kiiown Hpccliilist in tho
huhl nse.
For sale \)y Druggists. Price $1.00. lie sure curtJ of chronic dUcascs, (It Temple I’lire, Bo*.
iiiiil -<•«■ tiiattlie bottle Is seuleU with the trade- ton. it***., ean he consulted tree, nersoiiully.
Cjirpets 15c, 5()c, (KK*, 75e.
or by letter. SEND FUB SYSIl’ToM BL.V.SIv.
iiinil- Mfiil ••Nervuiu."

Heart Failure and Pal
pitation.

Fine Mmpielte Carpets fL’25.
Satdicl I’owdcrs, 'Toilet Wati-rs and
Ptnfnmes,
The

ill UOKK'M.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 4, 1891.

Pahhunokk 'ruAiN.s h'ikvu WHturville fur poriiHiid Hiid lloBUni via .\iigtistH, *0.'^.^
I’.M., ux)ireBB, *ll).(is 1-..M., unit ui> .Moiiditjii only ul
0.50 A.SI.
PortlHiid mul Oostuii, via lA)wlHtoii,
a.m.,
3.6111’.M.
For UiikiMiid, 1).'36 a.M.. 2.50 and 4.60 C.M.
Kur Hkowlicgaii, 5.60 .v.At., iiilxud, (except .Mooday), 1U.U6 A.U. uikI 4.62 I’.M.
Fur liulfUBt, U.U.'), T.!.') .\.M. (iiilxcil), aiiil 4.62

BY J-

We pn)|K>se to luaiiufactuie tlmt oloxt HAKNKSB of every dcMcriptlon, ami to keep in stock
All kinds of Trottlngr Boots. Coolers. Sheets, Blankets. Robes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes. Whips etc., etc. iu fact all klmlx of goode utumlly kept in
a (Irnt ol)Uii> iinrneiiH Store.
A.11

Alden Brothers,

FKED L. DAVIS,
Krvliitf, Mau.

Du. A. M. Dasi : Dear Sin—
Eortlifoe years 1 was suclui sufferer
from Serofulii that tay niisforluuc
was a 111.liter of eummou eoinineiit. No
inmiicine I eould get from pliysicaiis
in the vieiuity of my homo lielpcd nru.
ScrDfula ImiicliCH niid Hore.s eamo
oil niv body. My iieek wjls so filled
with them that my head wa.s drawn
to OHO side ia u inaiiuer as to pruHcnt .1 shocking speetacle.
1 have
boea ciirtMl, While friemis eougralulale nm and physicians earnestly iniiuire what has done it, I take pleasure
in staling to (hem that for (he last year
I have been receiving treatmenl from
Hostim's best known and most sueeessfulSpceiulisi, A. M. Dam.. M. D.,
and, sir. your skill wa.s never put lo a
severei lest than when you undertook
lo euro me, especially so, as llie treat
ment hail to he carried on by currcHiiuiidence. Yours respectfully,
Fkkd L. Davis.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s ('atari'll Uemedy, a marvelous
care for (hitarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Month, mid Headache. With each Imttle there is mi ingenious Nasal Injector
for the moiH- snece.ssful (rcittnient uf these
eomphiints without extra charge. Price
50 cents. For sale hv H. H.'Tiicker & Co.
"That’s a iiiagnitlceiit star, Irving,” said
Mr. Hnniund to the eminent actor, point
ing to .Iiipiter. "Yes; hut it isn't in it
wilh me.
It can't play llmnlet.” "No.
Tlmt’s where you’re alike,” said Hnrnand.
-Life.
We have a speeily ami positive cure for
Cataiih, Diphtheria, Canker .Mouth, mid
Headaelie, in Siin.oii'rt Cataxuh KfmKiiv. .\ iia.sal injector free with each
bottle. Tse it if you desire health and
sweet breath. Price .'ll) cents. Sold liy
II IL Tucker and Co.

M( ITK.
Persons using or whliing lo ust*

Fur Bangor & I'lBcalaqiiiii It. It. and .Mixioi-liuad
Lake, 6.U0 a. »., via < ndtouii; 0.05 .v. .M. apd 4.62
p. M., via jicxlcr.
For KllHwurtli and Bu' HarlMir, 6.00 a.h. and
4.6*2 I’.M. Fur Vuiicidxiru ami .St. •John, 6.00 A..M,
and *1.62 I’.H.. and fur Vancybom at 10.06 .v.si.
*l>aily, Snndayi) inclmlcd.’
Pullman trahii) uaclt way every night, Sundays
liiuludi‘d,bnt do not run to Bulfaot or Dexter,uoi
bnvoud Bangor, un Knmiays.
flaily uxcurtiloiis fur Fainluld, IA cents; UakIuiwl,40 cunts; Skuwliegaii, ¥1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKKIt, Vice I'ruH.X; tJen’l Manager.
F. K. BUOTliBV, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Oct. 1, 1801.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

KENNEBEC ^TEAMBOAT CO.
TWDTBIP.S I’EIC WFKK, INSTIC.AD
OF I'llUKK, FDU ItKMAlNDEU
OF TIIK 8EASON.
On ami after Moiidav, Nor. Utii. IKIII, Hteioiiei
‘’DKI.I..V CDI.LINS" 'vlll leave Augu.-la on
.Momlay ami Tliumlay nt 12.6U ami Halloitell at 1
euiniei-'iiiig ujili .steahu-r
uliieli Ifiites (liirdlnerat '2.3», Bicliiiioiid 6.:t(i, ami
Bath at .'..(u lor Ihiitlon.
Keliuiiuig, aill leave Boston on Tiiestlay ami
Fiiilay eteiiliigrt at 5 o'eloek tor laiiiliiigs on Keiiiiebeu rher.
l.o« rate I'xeiirslon tlekelB sold eiieb trip, goo,I
for remaimt«'i of the Ecu)»«>n.

»1'OM

Ah the HUH is Kll|>ortor (n the
Htars, bo Dana’.s is H(i|H)rlor to
all 4»tlier SarHa]iariHut)«

WATCHES! WATCHES!

BEST QUALITY,

WHY 00 YOU

Throw away

MaUTAHALA:
'NAUTAHALA:

If you «sntsBlBt«rs*(lDtlw best Town Duildloin snd Ds<
When jiuii want tfic lK‘Ht IllOtlt-. vsluiuueat Enhwprbw ever EUrt*>4 lu UUb cuuu^, at Ubi.
Kuux prto*, wrib) (ituuMlstel/ lo
fliia evor iiiado, nsc Dana's Sak- j
it Villi C'UrU yOU.

^

A. J. MoBIIIDE,

Sore Throat
giogii-wlth LH)vml parts of
water hu,!

_____

B. I. R.

l'r,|Mir<'.l by lha Nosvat Mbpic'IMS Cu., Norway, Xt*.

YOUR MONEY BEFUNOEO,

lll|fUUtobritsBlv<,ii wkra u*«<l atdrtly ss OlrvcIrU ua llif
10 Oat* City Bank, ATLANTA, OA. iu*i4s vrsppar. TtylL DwU b/slUralar*

•

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

to any price.

Hanges •'^18 np, with all the ware.
to fit ami ziite.

Fipe

I’urlur Stoves ^-1 tu ifi-tO.
il-15 Sewing Machines fur !528.
6JIK) Organs for !?C5.
The best and cheapest place in America
fur all kiml.s of Hunse J''nruiH]iings.

When yon ciiii liiive them
CI.KANSKD, riCKSNKD AND UKrAIRF.D,
Ami niudo to look like iieH'.'
1 do thlit work In the Ih-hI poK)tni1e tiiiuiiiur.

If yon m-ed NKW ONES I ttouM In* pleimwl
to iiiitke them,

\Ve keep a stiK’k lo suit idl purchasers.
Cunie ami see us or write.

THE

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

S. W. HUSSEY,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

NO. 7 SILVER ST.

KSI'K

KISHKO

«E>A.S02V

If nui .
.................. .......
ileiiler lo Heml for ei)liilovne> ______ __
iiKi’iiey, and uei ilieiii for yon.
Wr-TAHE NO Mf UHTIT9TK. ^1

ISOl.

Ail live hy eating exeunt the Baker, and he livua by your uAtihg, if you buy your Bread, t'akeK
Faatry, and OraekerH at tlie City Bakery. Tide la oiio of the iiiieat uml iientuHt and'earrluH the lai geat
variety thia aide uf Bo(tU>ii. F.vurythlug entirely new. Hot Bread, ItollH, Blaeuita ami cream turtiir
UIbciiIIh nioriilngv and afluriioona. The beat atook uxud in this htutliieaK. Come and aeulfor vourai'lf.
Brown Bread and Beiina every Sunday morning. We<liiliig Cake a auecially. Wltli thanka tu tiie
Fubllc fur patronage iu the paat, wo aolloit thoaeeoutiiiued favora In the future.

A. OTTKIV,

ATKINSON

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

4- r H O U S E ^ ^

* FURNISHING W. L.

WHY IS THE

SHOES i

DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE OEN^PflMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

e C>

Y.

■VV . V'J'1 c I« V115 ,

0. P.- RICHARDSON,

Manager.

I Icaihiuarlcrs, I’orllaiul, Mo.
------ llltANCHK.S----- .
Auhuni, Diuigur. llaiii, Diddeford,
t hii'dim'i', Xdi'wuv. Uockhind,
^Vulcl'vi]!c uiid Oldiovvn.

illtf u M’amleu fdioe, witli no tacka urwax thread
to hurl the feel; mudo of the bi-ai tine calf. atjlUh
umt eaH)’, uml bffnuae lee make mure ahuet u/Uiti
urailf than o»ip ullirr inaiiu/at-turdr. It (xiuala handHutvi'il hIuh'h I'oMtIUK from at.uu tu gA-UU.
fie 00 Gt’iiiiiiit’lland-Newrd, theHuestcalf
•Pa#* Hhoe ever otTcred fur t3.U»i miuata Kreuub
lni|>or(ed sIiih'H whieh eoiil frmn IN.lMtu IlS.iU.
fi^ no IlniHl-Hewfd Well Mhoe, fine ealf,
•P^a xtylliiU, eoinforlubU) aud durnhlo. Thu heal
iIkh' ever (irTered ut tliia price ; aamu grade lu cut......-made nliiH-a eoaling fnim Iti.UU lo
3 AO Fuller Hhort Farniom, Italtmad Hea
, Ja and lA'tterCnrriemall wuarlliuin: nnecuir,
aenmleaM, ■iiiiHilh Inuklo. heavy three aulua, vxtuukIiiu eilav. Due pair tvUI wear a year.
30 aiiurnll'i no butler ahiM> ever offerud at
mm ttiU prlee; ouu trial will eonviuce tboao
..... ' want u pmH* for emnforl and aurvlce.
fiO 'J3 iinil 94.00 WarkliiaiiiHii'a Bho<>s
9mm are very htrong and duralno. Thotu who
have Klven Ihein a trial will wear no other maku.
DrWfi? v'a.OO fiiiil 91.73 achwil sboei are
*9\vJ D worn by the lH»y a everywhere; thuyaull
I Ml ihi'Tr murlla, itH ibu luereualiiK KaluMsbow.
log! I AC 9<'L00 lliiiid-arwt’tl hIiou, l)oal
kCIU I VO iHingolu. veryatyliihi eiiualatTuucb
liiiported •liiH'H eoalhiK fmin il.Oi to a'!.ul.

PERCY LOUD.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

U800MD,

HARRIMAN BROS.

LOWEST PRICES.

OLD REUABLE LINE

J.

Neatly and rroiiiplly Kxeeiiled.

Gold i and Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye HOWARD, ELGIN. WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
A-'i' O'WKS'l' PRICKS.
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rinjis, Gold & Silver Thimbles, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING,
Etc., Etc.

Imito TronkUn Wbarf. X*Drtl*nil,
evor/ evotilug (Suuduf ozooptodt
at 7 i/olo^i arriving lu Uonten lit Censianily on hand uml delivered to Hiiy part ol
tlie village in <|nHiUille>i dexired.
Ibr eorllMt troliia for Low
BI.ACKH.Mrril'S (,'OAI. Iiyilie 1)Ub1iuI or car
ell. Lrun. WaUbam. Lawrenoe. Providence, loUll.
WorcMter, VoU Ulver. BpriDofleld* NaW
York. etc. Tbrou^ TlokeU to Boduu M prlooL , lUiV, llAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, pre)uirod fur
^

We Li>|>u by fair duHl'ing to nierll ii niiHre of your pAtninage.

I’arlur Suits •'i<25 tip.

Portland & Boston Steamers.

lioiiiestoad of tlm late Whmlow ItolaTb*, Mitaatiol
on .Silver Htreol, ill Walervillo. The lion)>t> wub
liiiilt eleven years ago, in iiHHleru in eoiiHtriielion,
IieatiHl l>) slcMiii, amUii gtMHi repair tliroiiglioiit.
The lot eonlaiiiB l-t aore. For further parlieiitar*
iiii|ulruof
65tf
WFBB, JOHNSON Si WKBB.

caa

Main St., Waterville.

Dr. Dam’s Vogfofahle HemiMly
" There's one city tlmt is never troubled
with having its streets torn up.” "(lootl- can eiinsull Inin free at our ofllces.
ness! y on tIoiTt say sol • Where ia it?” Those not aide to visit us. hut wi.^liing
I’BICK OF NTATKUOOMSBl.OO.
"N’enieel”
to obtain Dr. Dam's opinion of their
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
.I.IS. It. DUAKE, Pres.
disease ean write fora spei-ial examina
Al.l.KN i’ABTUIlHlK, Agent, Augusta.
Cftneral IvlanaKer.
tion blank, which will ciiahlt’ ihcin to
Dyspupsiti and Livor Complaint.
lilK.XM FL’I.l.KU, Agent. Uiilloaell.
LuiDra* •j..'io. 9'i.OO nml 91.73 ahoe for
O, M. BI..\NCli Altl>, Agent, Gardim r.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 give a clear and concise lii.slory of thoir
nl^M>«aru the he*t rtuelhiUHofu. StyTlvU and durable.
Nov. 1. ISiil,
4'2
C nutloii. -Mi'u thut W. I.. BoUKlaH' nuinu and
cents to free |0iiraelf of every symptom of ca.se. 'i'hl.s will he caiefidly considered
price are alaiiipetl ou the Ixittoiu of each sh<H).
these ilislressiiig eomphiints, if you think hy the Doctor and his opinion ndurned
W. L. DoL'UljlH. Urucktuu, Uasa.
s«i eall lit our slm-e and get li bottle uf freeof»*hargc. This will cost you noth
Shiloh’s N'italizer. Kvery bottle has a ing and may he of great value to you,
printed guarantee on it, use ucuonlingly,
AddrcMt,
mid if it dues yon no goix^ it will oust
WA'l'KUVILLK.
DAM’S REMEDY CO..
yon imtliiiig. Sold hy H. II. 'Tueker & Co. 408 CoInmbuB Avenuo, Uoston, Mmb,
FIMT-CLAM BTIAMBag of tlil« I
"1 shall make a "liote of this,” ns the
treasury phite printer said<«»f the paper.

Gooclfli

If you want FIltST CLASS GOODS at a ICeoaunablu I’rlco. Give Mo a Call.

Hu<ly Hriissel.s $1.00.
Chaiuher Sets

ID. H.CDBBinNrfiJ,

The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.

If yen prefer to pay eoali we will give «m7
you a liberal discount.
H.U.
For Dover and Koxcrott, li.iUV a M.nini 4.6'.'p.m.
if you want the hu.st goods made we
For Bangor, •6.(K1, <!.05, 7.15 (iiiixml}, Ip.uO A.M.,
Intve them.
M.a-i I’.M.

"Five cents to ride on one of them ears?”
said the visitor in New York, who had
elimhed up to the elevateif railway station.
"Yes,” was tin* reply. "Well, now I nnderstaml what highway robbery means.”—
Wa.sliingtoii 8tar.

bAI'AKILLA.

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,

OITOSJTE THK MABIILK WOBKS,

"I liHve^all my elotlies made hy Kofikowski, a Polish tailor.
Poles makes the
When our laqHdul eomus liuine mitl
Imst tailors in the world.” '^NuiiKeusel” tells ns of HU iiikVease in liia salnry, ae
, •ffMtB^lliyliBut. IJritET'lTILUENl'INE. “It’s H fact.* 'Die needle is trim to (hn ean almost feel the glow of the sun’s riUKe.
r0KBAl.HHVi)F.UA:UH(>KNEItAia.Y. tUT l*olu, you know.”—Smith, (ihiy & Co.’s
— ilu.>tuu Cduriee.
THt SOUTH'S THE PLAOEI
Monthly.
llANA'a Sakkapakili.a ib ifiit iiii«
to ahbolutely viiru ills in(%
and it doetf U too.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

BENT IBf THE M'<»U1.D.

n-lli-i' Hiiil is nil infullililu
csrvrui'i’iifB. I'His fUitr
liriigKlstsuriuiill. Bamnlei
rre».Aa<lnM«>AKAKkNlk,'l

tariff prices.
One year^ago, in making our Fall
and Winter announcement in our Un
derwear department, we called attention
to the fact that the McKinley tariff hill
would in all probability advance the
price in these goods. We; are now
pleased to say, however, that we were
never more mistaken; and instead of
an advaYice, we can sell a great many
lines cheaper and for none do we ask
more'. ^ This season’s stock of

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOD WANT?

Y«)n have wasted many an hour trying
to make the C«Mik Stove do its tlnty, but
it smokes ami won’t hake right nor ham
right.
If you eoald only get a (Quaker
that wuiilil Save your fuel and give yon
all the liite (uiiivenieiiccs, how miicli
lighter your work would he.

ttaw«>«rlu,;(|UKll(ii«ur« uiiBunxuuMd, BpiuallT
outluBiii'ir Iwu bu.tBB of uoyuMier brsna. N«h

»AKA K tSlH ** triyes Instaat

McKinley

g

WHY HOT HEf^Af
YOU WANT?

AN OHIO l.EOl.’SLATOil’H VAKN.
Scott Hoiihaiii tells the fullnwing remarkable story, and as ho is an nltoriiuy
and incniher of the Imard of legislation
there van he no doubt ns to its veratily:
"S.... .. time subsequent to I/t-lU,” said
.Seolt, “myself and several yoniig fellows
caught the gold fever ami eoiieliided to go
to ( iilifoniia ami become ini|Iioimires. Wo
reached tlie Eldoriulo in guial eoiiditiun,
nml upon the advice of an Indian purchased
5(H) acres uf land siipposeii to coutaiii a
vein of the eoveited metal. After a fruit
less seaieh for tlin-o .weeks in tlie bowels
of the earth we returned one Satnrilay
aftcrnuuii lo <iur shanty, and after supper
sat down to a sueial game of poker.
"Me played ail Saturday night, all <lay
Snmhiy, and well into .Siiminy night when
a terrible storm arose. The tliiiiidHr crash
ed aruniid us until our eahtii seemed tot
tering nil its frail fuundation, hut still we
‘•‘mtiiiiied to play until the' War of the
elements grew so lerriflje that one of our
eumpaiimns luse fruiu his seat, saying he
would pliiv no lunger.
He had' hardly
left his place when a flash of liglitiiiiig
mure intense in its brilliancy than any hefure ciiiiHcil ns tu pnii.se in onr play, when
glancing at the face of ./iin—wliu sat oppnsite the vacant chair, iny hluod almost
stopped Circulating'at tlie look of horror
His cye.s seemed
on his coimteiianee.
lixeihwith a ghi.ssy stare, and foilowiiigtho
direction in which he looked, 1 saw a sight.
Seiiti-d ill the cliair just vaeiitcil was a
skeleton, holding in his lleshlcss (iiigers
live card.s, while hefure it on the table
were lliiee or four “Slrteks of chocks,
‘l.ookr I exclaimed in a hoarsn wliisper.
'I'hc others dill so, and with one iinptilsc
we all jumped from our seals ami da.shed
tlirough the door into tho storm that was
.still raging. Huddled together under a
large tree we passed the night, and from
that day to tliis I’ve never played a game
of cards.”—Cinelnmiti Enquirer.

hum ...........I the Leilger olliee in

WHY
NOT?

Etoves, or four feel long.
will eontriiei to supply GKFKN WO()Dlulolr
ileHlrett. at I'lwe-t viudi pHces.
i'IG':s.SKD U.\ V 4; STUAW, ll.tlU and CAL
CINKD I'l.ASTKU.
Newark, IbaitHU & Fort laud CK.MKNT, hy the
potiml or viwk.
Agenv for Porvlawvi Htone WwruGo.’it DUAIN
t’lI'K HiidFlUK liltlt;KS; ulUliea on hand; also
Til.K.for Drahilna latnd.
iKiw’ii town oiHco at Stewart Bros., Centre
Uarket.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO ,
..

WATBitVILLIC. VAINK.

AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices

MKDi:*A.li«i::VCV IVocatl^ ctxxcl
13<.>xxo.

Block, 46 ITIaiii Street, Waterville, ITIaiiie.

BIG BARGAINS
-^•IN SILVERWARES-

AT F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
1 Imvo just purohaaeil It largo lot of SILVERWARE
of u cuiieoni which in cluHiiig out ilmt part of thoir htiHiiiosH at u
Parent Niierillee* 1 caii hoII you tho hoHt gootla at u very
low price. I liuvo a iiuich iargur Ktuck to aoloct froiii than any
other lioulor ill Waterville.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ANO SAVE MONEY.
^Biraeiot the lawB.iliuwlDg

....

By |*ri<*eN thik mooth uro 40 per cent. Jcmn tliaii
IlMlial OB I'vcrytliiiig.
lie hiiru ami get iny prices bofuro
buying.

Obtain I'nieiitB, Cavenlt,'Traded
Xlarkt, Cop/rlahto. ftnt /
MUNN * CO
>301 fIroHdivay.
'' ^ New I'ark.^

100

MAIN

STREET.

Fi J. BOODRIDfiE.

